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WRESTLERS LEAVE
FOR USSR MATCHES
I\ABUL, Sept 25. (Bakhtar)
-A group of SIX wrestlers.
members of ArIana Club. leH
Kabul yesterday for the SOVIet
UniOn for serIes of matches
WIth SovIet wrestlers. The team
IS headed by Secretary General
of the Afghan OlympIC Assoc-
Iation Mohammad Farouk Sel'-
aJ
The team mcludes Falz Mo-
hammad. Mohammad Daoud;
Mohammad EbrahIm. Jan Aka,
Shakar Shah, and Ghulam Das-
taglr
ADEN. Sept. 25 (A FP}-BntlSh
forces 10 Aden sprang a Burpnse
before dawn yesterday when they
made a major wIthdrawal from ex-
treme naUonahst areas eight days
ahead of the announc.:ed daf~
Tile operation was c.:ilrned oul su-
ddenly and secretly
Civil and military authorities fe.
ared (hat nationalists mIght open
fire wllh mort.lr!> and lighter wea-
pons as the Unll:sh \\llhlJra,,-
Wlthdraw,lI unJer:s were Issued at
the last 1ll0l1wnl It ::! a m local
lIme 500 Olen In the [ronllme began
pullIng back from sandbagged out-
POSIS 10 lhl.' ,ldJllJOmg ShC1k Olhman
and Al Mansuura areas, across the
Isthmus on the malnland, about five
miles northwest of the port
ThIS IS where the firsl battalionsI of the (<Jnl,;<Jshm: and Parachute Re-
glmenfs h.1V~ been engaged In the
fiercest Jighling In the colony, and
It was al Sheik Othman that Soutb
Arabian Army orrlcers JDlervened
less than two weeks ago (0 stop a
bloody battle between the National
Llberat10n Front and Its rival orga-
nlsallon, the Front for the Llbera-
110ft of OCCUpied South Yemen
(FLOSYI
As the BritISh pulled back yester-
day, two banahons of the South
ArabIan Army, the defence force of
Ihe lDdependem government yet to
he formed moved In 10 take theIr
pJal'es
for 'precise calculation!!
9&~ka
·ES
Japan Plans
More Eco. Aid
town square.
VIrtually all southern Tex-
as In a WIde arc from Laredo
to San Antomo was m <langer
from flood waters bUIlt UP by
torrentlal rams which follow-
ed Beulah
T"'SHKENT. Sept. 25 (Tass)-
Hundreds of planes of agrIcultural
aVIaijon are spraymg defoliant, a
chemIcal that causes the leaves to
drop off prematurely, on UzbekiS-
tan's cotlon plantallons. TIllS ope~
rallon IS necessary for cotlon that
IS to be harvested by machinery
NearlY one-thIrd of the state
-about the same srea as the
United Kingdom-was hit by
flood., and authorities estimat-
ed that One mIllIon people were
",rtually marooned.
At Jeast ~n people have died The
floods has severed communications,
'eontd on pare 4)
Arab League Committee Seeks
To Unify Aden Factions
CAIRO. Sept 25, (AP) -The As thmgs stand
Arab League Comlluttee on and NLF have
South Arabia SundaY' resumed ourably to a call
efforts to get Wal"rlng factIOns their ranks
m Aden to dISsolve theIr dlf· Colonel Breek has not re-
ferences and form a unl ted acted so far When he does,
front to take over power when the SOUrCes explam, a meeting
the BrItIsh forces pun out of of the three factions would
the protectorate next year. become lIkely
A commIttee source saId con- --- _
tacts had been restncted to
representatives of the Front for
the LiberatIOn of OccupIed
South Yemen (FLOSY) and
the NatIOnal LlberatlOn Front
(NLF) and South Arabtan Ar-
my Commander Colonel Nasr
Breck
Sultans and representatives
of the South ArabIan Le.gue
appear to have gone out In fa-
vour of negotIations wlth the
Arab Le.gue
FLOSY h.s mSlsted on a
meetmg embraclOg lts own re-
presentatIVes, those of NLF
and the South Arablan Army
'n Cairo under the dlrect sup-
erVISIOn of PresIdent Nasser
TOKYO. Sept 25 (DPA}-The
Japanese Foreign Office Saturday
announced the draft of a new fjve-
year overseas economiC cooperation
plan. starling 10 the fiscal 1987 gea'
red to bnnglOg Japans foreIgn aId up
to I per cent of lis natIOnal Ineome m
the target fIscal year of 1971
The plan corresponds to the gov-
ernment's current hve-year econo-
mIc and SOCial development progr-
amme. which forecasts the nation's
gross natIonal product In the fmal
year of fISCal In I al 40.200.000
millIOn yen (aboul $1 I 1.670 millton)
J1JI Press reported
The ForeIgn Off,....,', draft plan
calls for flxmg Japan's foreign aid
amount for each fiscal year on the
baSIS of IOcreasmp: the rallo of a1d
to the natIOnal lOcom~ by 06 per
cent every year
It stands on the assumpllon that
Japan's pTlvate·level ecOnom1C aid
to developmg countnes Will IOcrease
by 20 per cent annually dunng the
next five years
If the plan IS carned out as sche-
duled. Japan Will extend a total of
$1,363,000 In economic assistance
to developIng counlncs 10 fiscal
1971 or 2 4 times the total aid In
fiscal J966
MeanwhIle, accordmg to a HanOI
rcport Ihe V,ctnam N.tlOnal Llb-eratlo~ front (FNL) has described
Prcsldent Johnson's and other Am-
erIcan leaders' peace-seeking state-
ments as "lies" 10 an appeal to the
people of South Vietnam madc pub·
Itc yesterday.
Tbe plea expressed the hope that
the South Vietnamese, encouraged
by the FNL politIcal programme,
would make cvlry .lt~nlpl to defeal
"the Amencan gangster aggressors."
It strongly condemned U S. born·
bing of North VIetnam and 10 par-
tlcluar 8-52 air raids north of the
demilitansed lone, WhICh the FNL
said caused heavy losses and dam-
age among the populatIOn
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Australia Down
On Shoplihers
:LT:,)::;'. , )
,
.
. .
MELBOURNE, Sept 25, (Reuter).
Shops ranging from street-corner
mllk ban to big multiple depart-
ment stores are combining in an al1~
out attack on shoplifters who cost
AustralIa about 10,000,000 a year
The ~atesl issue of Australlsn Re-
tailing, the offiCIal paper of the Au,'
trahan CounCIl of Retailers 1S giVIng
over entireJy to the subject ot shop-
lIttlng
Police have helped with an ar'
t1cle on pre\"Cntlng 'theft. other ar~
tides deal WIth detection and appre-
henSlon 01 shopli1ters aDd dishonest
employees
Legal adVice has been taken on
approaching, questioning and de-
taming suspects, and shop staffs
have been warned of the pitfalls on
maliCIOUS prosecution and assault
An edItonal CritiCiseS magIstrates
for deahng lightly with oftenders
on tbe ground tha t the open display
of goods makes them easier to steal.
Il says thiS should have no beanng
on the offence
·'It remainS an act performed by
a dishonest person for whom the
law prescnbes a penalty designed
to be appropriate to the crime, to
be salutary and to serve as a deter-
:-ent to other," the edltorial says
Heavy penalties and publicity
would reduce shoplifting, It says
But ~talJers were not blameless.
Often they dId not pursue a prose-
cullan because ot the tIme and cost
mvolved
SaIgon observers do nOl think the
demOnstrallon Will have any poht-
leal Impact as the South Vietnamese
UniversIties and students have lillie
mfluence In the country
MeanwhIle U S eIght-Jet B-52
leng-range bombers 8gam aUacked
artillery Ul the demflitarised zone
between North and South VIetnam,
which has been subjecting U S ma-
rines near Con ThIen to a contln~
uous barrage
Th~ mannes last week lost an ad-
mllted sixteen men dead and 356
wounded 10 attacks and through ar-
tillery fire
They yesterday beal back a North
Vietnamese company whieh attac-
ked Wlth mortar support, reported-
ly kJl1ing twenty of the attackers
of the border as the region fac-
ed its worst fiooding in a gene-
ratIOn
US Coast Guard helicopters
evacuated 10 trapped resid!-
ents of the flood-ravaged Mex-
Ican town of Camargo. They
were flown to nearby Rio
Grande CIty. Texas, after ra-
gmg waters washed away' the
abutments of the internatIonal
hndge lmklng the two com-
munitIes.
About 7.500 Mexican refu-
gees had fled to Rio Grande CI-
ty by Saturday. 5,000 of them
from Camargo where water
w.s four meter deep In the
UNITED NTION. Sept. 25 .(AFP)
-'Arthur Goldberg. United Stales
) represent.tlve .1 the UnJted N.tlons,
said yesterday, uWe are ready to
go to Geneva and settle (the Viet-
nam conflict) in accordance with
the Geneva accords,"
Ambassador Goldberg stressed
durlhg a teleVised mterView that
de,pile the SOVIet refusal to try to
brmg about a rapprochell/enl bet-
w~en the combatants, \'Hanoi bas
its own voice We would like to hear
from HanOI Wc should like 10 pur-
sue With them a direct dialogue 10
the mterest of arrIving at an hono-
urable and pcacl:ful settlement, what
I call a pohllcal solullon"
Goldberg reaffIrmed U.S. d~ter­
minallon not to stop the bombIng of
North Vietnam. it would be dIsa-
dvantageous What America sought
wa, that the end of bombing would
be followcd by act, capable of le-
adIng to peace
Referrmg to the MIddle East pro-
blem. Goldberg expressed regret
abeut Gromyko's remarks to the
UN General Assembly on USSR
support for the Arabs They were
I npt "partl(~'ularly corutructive", lipdeclared
,
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Mexican Flood Victims Pour Into Texas
As Rio Grande Menaces Border Towns
Saigon Stude,.ts T~II US: .
Stop Bombing, Start Talks
•
The settlers' destmation was
BaDlas on the Synan hlgh
plateau. about 45 mIles (70
kms) from DamascU5-a rugged
area stormed and taken by Is-
rael durmg the war's fiercest fight-
Ing
The settlers were expected to
rearh theIr new homes yester-
day. the Israeh cabmet was
told. accordmg to a government
spokesman
The Israeh Ilabmet approved
the establIshment of the lat-
est of the three planned Vlll.-
ges It Wlll be at Gush EtziOn,
near Herbon, In former J ordan-
Ian west bank terntory
Prune Minister LeVI Eshkol
told the cabmet that the plans
for Gush Etzlon had reached
an advanced stage, the govern~
ment spokesman ",nd
The th.rd VIllage IS bemg
planned for Belt Ha'Arava. In
the Jencho pl.m. also former
Jord.man land.
tlers yesterday began moving
m to terrI tory captured from
the Arabs dUrIng the June
war-fIrst move m a govern-
ment plan to set up three Jew-
Ish "'llages m former Arab-
held lands
CORPUS CHRISTI. Texas.
September 25. (ReuteI') -U.S
planes and hehcopters took off
at fIrst lIght yesterday to scour
. tile Mexican side of the RIO
Grande river for flood vlctims
stranded in the wake of hurric-
ane Beulah
The 175,QDO residents of the
MeXIcan clties of Matamoros
.nd Reynosa were ordered to
be evacuated Saturday as flood
waters menaceQ both sides of
the US .Mexican frontier and
m Reynosa matnal I.w was
declared
Thousands of MeXlCaTIs were
gIven shelter on the Texas SIde
·f
'.
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UAR Officials
face Austerity
1 .' ~ •
CAIRO. CAlRO. Sept 25.
(AP) -UAR Vlce premIers may
n fu lure be restricted to two oIDe-
a1 cars apiece and ordInary JIU-
ISters may onlY get the use of
ne under a new economy dri-
e announced here Sund.ay
The authOrItatIve Cairo news-
aper Al Abram sa.d the UAR
bmet lS to consIder a report
a spec.al mInIsterial COlDllUtJ
;; on pnVlleges enjoyed by
Illor civil servants at its next
<letmg.
The report. according to the
aper, recommends "evacua-
Ion of flats which are obtam·
d Hlegal1y"
It would also prohlblt the
crupahon of more than one
lat by the sattle person.
The committee has sUl'Veyed
WIde field of 'privlleges en-
oyed by the select thousand 0,
o technocrats and polih~ians
runnIng the UAR's socialist
conomy
Pnvileges hkely to be trim·
med severely, accordmg to AI
Ahram. .re "holdIng more
than two posts, hOUSIng. use
of state cars. representahon
allowances. the ceilIng on sa-
lanes .nd foreign travel allow-
ances"
/DRIVER,S; TAXI'S
"
TO ·GET-METR'E:S
r,
'New Comme~ciQ'
Libral')' Opened
Health Institute
Plans New Courses
KABUL, Sept. 25. (Bskht.r)-
The Pubbe Health Institute plans to
open a two-month orientatton course
for the heads 01 .its prmfincial de-
partments.
The course. 18 to help public health
officiaJs in the provance to get to
know the plans of the Public Health
Ministry and to get their views on
these plans. said Pro Abdullah Om·
ar, president of the Public Health
Institute.
Dr Ornsr said thiS year orienta-
tion course. were held by the Pub·
Hc Health Institute for maJaria era~
dieation personnel and nurses A
cour:ae ht water pUrIfication was ~
held for te.chers.
KABUL. Sept. 25 -A com-
merCial lIbrary deSigned to
assIst Afghans mterested In
domg busmess With US firms
w~s formallY opened at a recep-
tIOn Sunday evenmg at the
AmerIcan Embassy m Kabul.
The 11brary. on the flrst floor
of the new EmbassY bUlldmg
on Ansan Road. has on its open
shelves matenal useful to
members of the busmess Can-
munity m Afghanistan who
want to examme posSlbilltles
of Increasmg Imports and f3C-
port wlth the United States.!
Among the publIcatlOns "
the hhrary are dl rectorIes
Amencan Import and expo
firms, economiC, busme
flrms econOJTlIC l busmess fl
econo'mlc, bUSiness and co
mercIa! loumals, trade magaz
nes, telephone books of rna
lor US cIties hstm
busmess flr,ms and thel
addresses, as well as In-
ternatIOnal Commerce magazI-
ne, the weekly pubhcatlon of
the U S Department of Com-
merce
Mohammad AlI Danesh. the
AmerIcan Embassy's cbmmer-
clal assIStant along WIth offl-
. .
ce" of the Embassy s commer-
(!lal~econo.mIc sectIOn, are av-
aIlable to aSSist Afghan busm-
essmen consultmg II brary mst-
erials
P~HWAK HEADS
DELEGATION
KABUL, Sept 25. (Bakhtar).-
The Afghan delegatIOn to the
22nd seSSIOn of the UnIted Na-
tions General Assembly IS head-
ed by Afghanistan's permanent
representative at the UN, Abdul
Rahman Pazhwak
Dr Sadullah Ghaucy. dlte~­
tor of the politIcal relatlOns dI-
viSiOn of the PolItIcal Depart-
ment; Dr. S Ghaus. counsellor of
the permanent mlss.on. of Afgh.-
TIlsten at the UN, Mlr Moham·
mad Farouk Farhang; Moh.m-
mad M,rza SamaJ. Mobammad
Anwarzal and Mit Abdul Vf.-
hab Sedlq are the other mem-
bers,
They wUI also have to prove they near the Babur Gradens, off the
can handle a car on city roads as main road and away from the flow
well as demonstrate that they knOw of pedestrians and tra1ll~
how a car functions and how to He gets a list of traJllc regulations
repelr any minor mecllantcal fall- WIth his licence so th.t he la DOt
com,.,elled to farnillarlse himselfu~~er penalties will also be an· With lhem before helifarls drivmg
posed on all those who disobey on the roads.
trafllc regulations and both these The Kabul Trafllc Department h.s
and· the ones already on the books also begun to brwg some degree of
will be enforced more strictly, umfomuty to taxi tares.
Saadat said "We have received samples of taxi
AI p~esent a person can receive a metres from firms 1D American,
licence if he can pass a drTvmg test' Japan and West Germany and 8S
In the Gozargah area of Kabul. soon as we get the best offer we Will
put 10 an order," Saadat said.
"Taxi drivers will be compelled
to Install these metres and we hope
this WIll put an end to arbitrary
rates-" he added.
The Deparlmeot la also prepanng SAIGON, Sept 25 (DPA)--Stu-
a taxi prototype All taxis will be dents from three SaIgon unIverSItIes
required to have the same colour yesterday called on the Umted States
pattern so that they can be more to stop Its aIr war agamst North VIe-
easdy recogmsed by faren and trs- toam and to start peace talks
(fle police. Dunog a demonstration here, they
"Perhaps" I Saadal S8Jd, all will also condemned ..Amcrica'~ interfe-
have whIte tops with red or brown rence In the sovereignty of South
bodies. Vietnam", demanded annulment of
Hltmmated taxi signs will also the recent preSidential elections and
become a must he said These will called for a boycott of the coming
be of great help m the evenings for lower house electIOns
those who walt t.or taxis on side In an open letter to the Umted
streets. Saadat S81d. Nations, they caned on the world
Efforts wilt also be made to en~ orgamsatlon to condemn the Vlet-
courage lBX1 drIvers to torm ape-
nam war
clal aSSOCIations so that tarers may MalO speaker was lawyer Tru-
contact them by phone, he added. ong Dlnb Dzu, an advocate for
At present. -bo. beUeves. a w1relerIs negotlahons With North Vietnam
communication system by taxi and rUDner-up to president Nguyen
drivers 10 the city is not feaalble, l1ueu and Premier Nguyen Cao Ky
"But groups operating in a given In the presidential poll
area of the city could have listed PolIce broke up the crowd when
numbers 10 the City dlrectory, and It moved towards the natlOnal as~
thIS to an extent. will tacill"te b
getUna a taxi when needed," he sembly bUlldmg. growlOg from a .~ out 300 to 700 people
said':..::.Is;--r-a-el;-:-is--:;;-;K~il;-;-I--;2~Ar-alb=-=s""":', TiBii:las~t
25 Houses In Occupied Area
CAIRO, Sept 25 (DFA).-Is-
raeh occupatIon troops .have
shot dead two Arabs. arrested
42 otners and hlown up 25 hou-
ses m El ArIsh following the
murder of a Belglan aid wor-
ker, according to reports reach·
mg CaIro Vla Amman yester·
day
Five Arabs were saId to have
been wounded dunng the re-
talIatIOn actIOn A Olgl1tly cur-
few was reportedly clamped
down over the town, whIch IS
on the north coast of the Smal
peninsula
Accordmg to Reuter, Israeli set·
By A Stalf Writer
RtgltlatloDS governItJr the Issuance 01 driving licences lUld the
o~ces 011 traffic oftences wlll undergo ma,jor revisions soon.
SaId MClbQlmad Hashim Saadat. deputy director of the Kabul
T/:'alIlc Department.
1'h~ existing laws wlll be amended so that dnvers. Will be
tested on their understandmg of traffic rules and recogmtlOn of
traffi~ Signals.
have
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·.,:S0F1P'F'ER ,1·rtlJLtEiSr'IFJ()IR Rioti~g .~ciin I., Goldberg ,Says US Rea y 0 USSR Visit Today
Chicago Suburb.: Go To \Geneva For Viet Talks
• MOSCOW, Sept. 25" (Reuter).
-Sovlet arms supplies to Pa~~
tan .nd the Middle E.st <:tIllS
are expected to be the m.in top-
ICS in talks between Soviet lea-
ders and PakIstani Pre~nt
Ayub Kh.n. who arrives here
today on a flve-day Vlsit.
Reports from KarachI indica-
te that PreSident Ayub is con-
cerned about the Soviet arms
flow to IndIa and would like
thIS flow eIther haltecl or mat-
ched particularlY since the
UOlted States has stopped sel-
mg .rms to both Pakistan
and Indla
The VISIt IS also the first
I1lgh·level contact between the
SOVIet UnIOn and PakIstan sm-
ce SovIet PremIer Alexei Ko-
SygID urged PakIstan to resol-
Ve ItS dIfferences Wlth India
m letters to PreSIdent Ayub
and IndIan Pnme Mmister
Mrs. Indlta GandhI last month
PreSident Ayub's visit also
follows a flurry of PakistanI
talks on the MIddle East cn-
SIS KIDg HusseIn of Jordan
left Rawalpmdl Fnday after
dlscussmg w.th PreSIdent Ayub
vanous ways of solvmg the Mld·
die East prublem
On September 19, Dr. Mah-
moud Fawzl, foreIgn affau'S
adViser to UAR PreSIdent
Nasser. dehvered a personal
message from Nasser to Ayub
OffICIal PakIstanI sources
saId Dr FawzI also discussed
the VISit to the Soviet Umon
by UAR Foreign MIDister Mah-
moud Rlad
lncreased SovIet commodi-
ty aId to PakIstan IS also lIke-
ly to he sublect for dISCUSSIOn.
observers here saId The total
trade exchange now IS belIeved
to be about $40 mIllion
a year PakIstan IS beheved
to want an mcrease ot: thll barter
agreement, signed last January ra-
ther than outright financial assist-
ance
must
you.
•
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of the truce in Its. military at-
tack .galnst Syria on the Maq:h
16-17 1962."
7. Resolution No. S 228 (1966)
of Nov. 25 1966 "censures Israel
for Its Illl'ge scale military action
m violation of the UN Charter
m att.ckmg the Jordanian villa-
ge of Sammau, and emphasises to
Israel that action of military re-
prIsals cannot be tolerated and
that if they are repeated the
SecurIty Council will h.ve to
conSIder further and more effec-
tIve steps to ensure .g.lnst the'
repetition of SUCh arts."
ThIS list does not include the
scores of occasions on Which Is·
rael was condemned by the Um-
ted Nations Truce Superv'SiOn
Organisation for Its premeditat-
ed mIlItary VIOlatIOns of the bor.
ders WIth the Arab States bet-
ween 1948-1967
Contrary to wideSPread belief
in the West. no Arab country
has ever been condemned eIther
by the UN or by UNSTO for
an armed aggressIon by its mlh-
tacy forces agamst Israel.
Such IS the record of a coun·
try that was created by the UN
and was accepted as a member
conditIonal upon ItS acceptance
of the resolutiOns of the United
Nations
HOUSE FOR JOlNT
One house loeated en a two
acre plot wlth two moclern ball-
dings with JIllUI)' room., stere
houses, garages, a ganlen and
a motor park. Located next to
the Women's 1nstIt1lte In Sbare
Nan. Good lor Embassies Dr
Commercial HOnseL
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From 1 p.m. 3 p.JD.
An lIDprecedenteeI eut In tbe
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able 00 available.
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and depoauiable.
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Une~ Happening
OAKLAND, CallIornla;
Sept. 24. (Reuter).-A ~7­
Year-<>lIi man shot and kllle.J
IIkJ estranged wile and her
'Ill'Ither tlaen wonnded his la·
ther·D-Jaw belere committing
salcJde here Friday IlIght.
Arthnr Ownes Invaded hts
in-laws' home with a shotgun
informIng them that "some·
tIdJ!g may happen," pollee
!laid.
After klUing his in-Jaws Ow.
oes shot his wile as weU who
to hon away and then shot
hlmseU.
Five hours ealIDer. Ownes
had been released from prIson
where he had been serving a
sentence lor failing to provide
lor his wIfe and their two
chJldren. The youngsters were
be,ing cared ler by friends at
tlae time of tlae shooting.
(Con/d. !Tmn pag, 2)
In all the General Assembly
had to call upon It to withdraw
fIve tImes. .nd even so Israel
WIthdrew only after five months
of procrastmabon in the hope
of gaiDlng more .dvantages
from Its .ggression
Add to these resolutIOns the
two passed recently at the UN
concernmg Jerusalem with
whIch Israel so far refuses to
comply, and It Wlll appear how
honourable a record this is
No less honourable IS Israel's
record of condemnations by the
UDlted NatIons No country m
the wo<1d has been condemned
by the UN.s often and as str-
ongly as has Israel
The followmg IS a hst of the
resolutIons censurIng Israel
passed by the SecurIty CounCIl
and the General Assembly
I ResolutIOn No 57 of Sep.
tember 18. 1948 condemns "the
cowardly act of the assassma-
tlOn of Court Folke Bernadotte,"
the UN Mediator
2 ResolutiOn No 93 of May IH.
1951 fmds that "the aen.1 actIOn
taken by the government of
Israel on AprIl 5 1951 constItu-
tes a ViolatIon of the ceasef"e "
3 Resolution No. 101 of Nov-
ember 1953 "expresses the str"
ongest centure of Israeh armed
forces for theIr attack On the
JordanIan "'llage of Qlbys"
4 reSolutIOn No 61 of 29
March 1055 "condemns Israel's
attack on EgyptI.n regular arm-
ed forces" m the Gaza stnp
5 ResolutIon No 111 (1956) of
the 19th Jan 1956 condemns Is-
rael's attack on Syna m the La-
ke TJ benas areas as a Uflagran t
VIOlation of the ceaseflre agree-
ment" and "expresses its grave
conCern at the failure of the
governmen! nf l(;rael to comply
with its otiligations"
6 Resolution No 171 (1962) of
>\prll 9th 1962 condeQ:ms Israel
agam for lts "flagrant VIOlatIOn
, . ,
THE KABUL TlM~
NEW Deihl. Sept 24, (DPA)
-Arab Smugglers dwnped gold
and w.tches worth 6.5 million m
the harbour waters of Bombay
after they were surpnsed by
customs pohce when allegedlv
engaged in smugglIng operations.
There was a shlll'p eXchange of
fIre between pohce and the sin-
ugglers but no one was hurt Po-
hce confIscated an additional
2,500 watches valued at three
hundred thousand ruples. It was
reported here yesterday.
CA~O, Sept 24. (DPA) -Pa-
kIstan s President Moh.mmed
AYub Khan agreed to supply
JOrdan With 50 hawke1"-hunter
fighter alr~raft with Paklstam
pJlots dunng trus week's meet-
mg With JOrdaman Kmg !ius.
sem. UAR newspapers repOrted;;::;~rdaY quotmg "rehable sour_
P.klstan was also preparell to
help Jordan obtam other mlli-
tary eqUtpmen t. the same SOUr.
ces saId
A ~aklstanI mJ htary mlSSJon
was alleged to be m Amman al-
ready to work out detaJls
Hussem returned to Amman
Fnday nIght after meetmg Ayub
ID Rawalpmdl
NEW DELHI. Sept 24 (Reuler)
-Doclor MahmOUd Fawzl Pd N' ,reSI-
ent asser s SpeCIal envoy, yester-
day exchanged Vleyts On the Mlddle
East sItuatIon wuh Swaran S h
I d . D f mg .n la S e ence M Jnlst~r
Dr. Fawzl later met deputy ext-
ernal affaIrs minIster Surendra Pal
SlOgh and some senIOr cffIclals
He Will meel PrIme Minister Mrs
j
,ndlra G:lndhl after her return to De-
Ihl roday from a VISJ( [0 Ceylon and
soulhem India. to deliver a speCl.,d
message he has brought from PresI-
dent Nasser
,.
NLF, Flosy To
Meet In Cairo
South Africa To
, .. of ·.:.:~,iF~ ~ "}'J.
',' I~i~~.~hOcl~.i~~s
~~i9ht,I~~~~ ts
", ' I ~ -J t.
d" ~ .. 'i,l
VOLKSRUST, 'l'!<1uth ' Afrlc.
(AP).-PrQne :,~i~Ni,>Baltha~
Z.r J. Vorster,,' Il '~~ urday
So~th .Afti~,:\!'l~~" ,d re-
_maIO In neJih~. odesia
to help fight mw.~~ 'hito·
nst lias long 'as'( ft.....l#:.~ ~ ary "
Spe.king at '8 :~'J;1:~ionai­
1st partY r.lly : Vors~r.'· dded
"South Africa' t,·Will act; ainst
territorists of undermining 01"-
ganisations such as' the 'A:fncRn
National Congress (:ANC) and
the Pan-Africanist "C6~ress
(PAC) in any territory wli'ere It
IS'allowecl to a~t." '; ,;
The preIl;jler said: "In this con-
nection ,South Mrica Can not
allow anybody to dictate t'o her.
It must PJotect its intere~ts In
a manner It deems fit." l
Besides poltcemen. South Af.
rIC. is believed to have,contrIbu.
ted spotted craft and troop car-
ryIng not squad vehIcles to
the fIghtIng against the terro-
n~ts mflltratlng 'Rhodesla from
nelghbourlOg Zambia.
Vorster said lt W.S true S0uth
Africa was arming and prepar.
Ing Itseli for any POSSible at-
tack but "we are not threaten.
Ing any other country ~ .
Returnmg to UN'SehetarY-Ce.
neral U Thant's CrItICISm of
South Afi'!ica dUrIng the recent
openmg of the General Assem-
bly, Vorster saId: "South AfrIca
IS getting more and more hred
of trus sort of IOstlgatlOn to un-
rest by an offiCIal whose task
and duty It was not to do so"
and added
We do not need hIs adVIce
particularly after We have see~
the fiasco he has made uf rus
POSition up to now
. U Than t has to try and re-
gam some of the prestige wruc)-,
the Umted Nations lost m the
MIddle East He IS trYing to do
It at the cost of South Afnca .
he satd •
I'
.Afghan Week In·~~iew; ',\' . ,...' , ., '" ,', 'K~hl~ GM·'::i~~Jitrg. 'SchoOi;: PM R.eco;~r$
• • , • ... • I ~
More lb~n ,two millJon people in 8y WlWeebeen 'mJnlster of' .gi-fcultdre snd liTf&a.
Afghanistan .re KoochIs who make to l~.ve the hospital' after twenl,y lion near K.bul. The project I. re-
seasonal treks .across the countri. five d.Ys. He underwenl Int.,.tin.l ceitlng Cblnese tecIinlc.t .sslit8li....
These people used io own large ,urgcry Wben be left the hospital on The regional chief of, the World
c.mel c.r.vahs, bUI willi the in· Thursday in the presene<i of large He.lth . OrganlmUon ' W~.lWo in
crease in mntor trensport,tinn the crowd, a medical bulletin said' that K.bul I.st week; Iii InterVll,w with
number of theSe c.rgo c.rrying'snJ- the he.lth of the Prime MInister u n,cllo Afghanlsttui . reporter, be
mals hss been dlmini,hing. although w., s.tisfRrtory and his blood pres- said thai hereafter'tbe- aid extended
some Koochi trlhes still. use the s"re. pU'se and digesUve track were by WHO 'to Afghanlatan . will be
famous ltcaravans tI all normal. The Prime Minister Is to mnfnlY to develope rural health ser.
The government of Afghanistan for spend a few weeks reeuperatrng al vice'. He 'sald that In the cities ,Af-
many years has been thlnklng .hout home. ghanistan h.. been est.bllslllng :Oore
thp status of th.-se people and has In other news of 'the week, I. sup- hospitals and health somces iD re-
been trying to briilg them into the plementary agreement was Lsigned 1cent Y~aJ'& ~
mainstream of modern civillsation.· here between Afgh~nlsiab and the But sin"" more' th.n 80 per cent
A large number of Kooclils have Feileral Republic of Germany where- of Ille popUlation live In rural ,areas.
been eeWed in the Helmand area. hy West Germ.~ wlll coopearte there Is an ohvioul need to )Jave
Some h.ve become important bu,i' with Afghanistan In promoting com· small yet emclent health BEtt!Vlce.
ne,'men. But many still continue to mur,eatlon !)ledl. and. hro.dc.s1· outside the cities 1'0 th.t vlll"~rs
)ea~ a nomadic Ilfe. Ing. can receive Immediate medical at-
They pl.y. however .h important Also during the week the found.' tentlon without hali,r)g'iO tr.vel. in
role in the economy'at. the naUon tlon stor.e of the premises for Q some, cale hundreds dt kilometres
., ,
Their anJmals ,till compriSl' p.rt of serlculture prolect w.s 1.ld by tbe to. ~o,pltal
the transportation f'force" of Afgha-
nl;-;tan They produce almost all the
wool in the country and they sell
large' quantities of milk, cheese,
sheep and meat.
Thus improving their lilting condi-
hflns, 10 addition to helping a large
segment of OUf population live bet-
ter, will lI1lprove the economy of
the country
Last week. Prince Ahmad Shsh
In a special ceremony in Logar pro-
VIOLe, south of Kabul, laid the cor-
nerslCne of a school for Koochi boys,
In addition to such permanent
Ijcbools. ~he government has estab-
lished "mobile" schools for Koochi
chc!dren So far ten of them have
been opened
In hiS speech, the Prince saId that
fur c('nlVrJe~ the KoocliIS in A.fgha-
'j'SHl:l have had a big share in our
so':.2.1 and economiC life We are
haf.,OY to see that their chlidren Will
begu'" their educatJOn 10 this schooJ
an" Will thus be able to pJay an
etTCf"hv(' role 10 the development ot
varJ(rUS phases of life he saId
The school IS one' of the five
schools estabhshed for nomads
thIt :.Jgh funds prOVIded by the
Banke Mille Welfare Fund
The other Impo:[tant event of the
week was the recm'ery of Prime
Mmlster Mohammad Hashim Mai-
W::lr.dwal Last week he was able
World News In Brief
_NEW DELHI. Sept 24. IDPA I ment servIce yesterda annou c-
The Chinese embassy here,has ed that 110 voluntee;s devel~
been mformed It must submIt aJJ ment Workers would I p-
InVItatIOns to Indians and non for Afnca AsIa and SSOOt~ eave
dIPlomats though the IndIan for- nca 42 a~e to' gO to ~ncaAm~
elgn mmlstrY InVitatIons could to AsIa and 45 to La
only be se'!t direct to d'Ploma's Amencan Co tnes Smc tID
The order also apphed to pnva- foundmg In ~3 the GI5s hIts
te partIes of Chmese embassY sent 1361 voluntee' t 26 as
members 'rs 0 coun-
tnes throughout the world.
PEKING. Sept 22. (Hslnhua)
-PremIer Chou En·lal Friday
evenmg receIved Petraq Tapla
leader, and Haxhl Smamat;
and Bardhyl CUCI. deputy lea-
ders, of the Tlrana volleyball
and marksmanshlp team; and
had a very cordial conversatIOn
With them
CAIRO. Sept 24. (DPA) -In.
dIan Pnme MinIster Mrs. Inchea
GandhI WIll meet UAR Presld.
ent Gamal Ahdel Nasser early 10
October In CaIro, J t was announ_
ced here yesterday. The Indian
PrIme MInIster WIll "'SIt the
UAR capItal brIefly on her way
to Yllgoslavla .
FRANKFURT. Sept 24, (DPA)
-The West German dev<:lop.
CAIRO, Stpt 24. (DPAJ.-The
two nauonahst groups m South
ArabIa, the Front for the Liberation
01 OCcupied South Arab.a (YLOSY!.
and the Nalional LIberation Front
(NLF) wdl meet 10 Cairo next Satur-
day Ie O'''cuss forrnauon of a tranSl-
tlOnal gO\oernment for the South
Arabian Federation, after Bnta..io'5
WIthdrawal on January 1 next year
A fifteen'member cablDet under
the FLOSY Secretary General Ab-
del Makawee, 15 to be formed In the
generai secretanat of the Arab Lea.
gur
Accordmg to FLOSY's concept,
hIS deputy would be Kahtan At
ShllbJ, chief 01 the NLF
FLOSY would lIke to see two-
thirds ot the cabUl~l formed from
Its 'lwn ranks~ but observel s beheve
It h bound La encounter oPPosition
on 'hIS pOlOt tram the NLF
GULNAR WASHING SOAPG~uIn;'r .Soap produces enormous amounts of SUdS
II nar s tIDe suds delicately clean your clothes GuIna'
oes wo~ders with cottons and nylons. AlwjlYs u~e Gu;~b'ias~IDgllSoap for su;per-cleaning. GUlnar Soap is avai-
e a a general stores in the city. •
WHENEVER YOUR V~HICLES NEED
aOdV~l'hatinUlingRe'oiling, greas~g, body repairing, paintingJUS g, member' ,
KABUL AUTO~OBILE ENGINEERS
toad o~p, Park Cinema ka~Ul: newly started under theS~perv1Sion of highly qualified anto-engineer experts
,ID petrol and diesel vehicles and automatic transmfss-
,lon, etc.
Clef your
Home Briefs
AI. 110.
Annual at
Politics Quenches
Thi1rst For. Beer
copy of the
the Khyber.
BONN. Sept. 24. (DPA),-
West German,:'s Jl9DUcaI lea-
ders will soon have another
way of beeoinlng popnlar:
their portraits are to appear
on beerma.ts.
A big West German brewe-
ry took up the idea of a
BollD journalist iUtd ordered
the portraits from lamous
British cartoonist CUmmings.
Most of 'the pollticIlUIS have
raised no objections agattJ,St
having their portraits lying
areDDd on the tables 01 tlae
country's beer cellars.
The only excepUen was Eco-
nomics M1nlster Karl ScbIl·
ler. who voiced his m.Isg)vlngS
against a beermat displaying
his portratts plus the sIegan
"Concreted Thirst-With '
Karl SchJller"-an aIlnslon
to his own freqnent reference
to a 00l1CI'eted economic actinn
programme.
to Americanist the war were alreadY
in progress. That is what [ mcan by
brainwasb1ng,~· he said. .
Goyernor Romney made hi. re-
marks after a bnef address to a me--
dlcal aid conference, call"l,! by
_Governor Reagan, .in which he cri.
Uclsed federal health plaiming,'
'Bloody Campaign' In
Rhodesia, Says ZAPU
LUSAKA Sept 24, (AFP1-
The outlawed RhodeSian natlo-
nshst movement ZAPU yester-
day accused RhodeSIan troops
and "theIr South Afncan col-
leagues" of wagmg a "hIdeously
bloody campaIgn" agamst the CI·
vlhan Afncan populatiOn m Rho·
desla
In theIr magazme publtsheJ
here. the Zimbabwe AtrI"a'!
Peoples Umon c1auned that as
a result of the September 19
campaIgn one Afncan woman
was shot dead on a farm In the
area between Wankle and Bu-
lawayo
The magazme aJso dalmed
that Afncan villages had been
ransacked and ciVllIans held m
African reserves Many more
Afrlcans have been taken to
Jail. the magazme sa.d
BAMIAN, Sept, 24. (Ifakhtar).-
ThE." health deJegation from the Min-
lstry of Education left here for
Yakaulang woJeswah after spending
a week VISIting the students.
DurlDg Its stay the delegation lee-
turea 'on environmental health 10
vanous classes
'! ALOQAN, Sep' 24. (Bakhtar).-
The foundation stone ot the Eshka-
me..h primary school was latd yes-
terday. by Mohammad Karim Frotan
governor of Takhar The construc~
tlon cost and SUe for the school were
do'" ared by local teSldents
Hanoi Wants Only
"Authentic Peace"
HANOI. Sept 24, (AFPJ -Pre-
mIer Pham Van Dong was quo.
ted Yesterday as haVIng ~old a
French pl'1vate "NatIOnal VIet.
nam CommIttee" earher thiS
month "The VIetnamese people
are attached to peace, but to
an authentIc peace accompanied
by real mdependence"
"OUr people Will certainly de-
feat the AmerIcan aggressors "
.the North V,etnam PremJ~r
continued In a letter dated Sep-
tember 14 and released here
He was replYIng to a let tel
of support sent to HanOI In Ju-
ly by the Frenoh commItt_:e,
whIch Includes phIlosopher-no.
velest Jean.Paul Sartre amon"
It8 founders ..,
. Pharo Van Dong wrote that
the commIttee's work was Vroof
of "the mIlitant frIendship be-
tween the peoples of our two
countrIes" Th,s frIendshIp would
"surely not cease to consolidate
and Increase, It he said
, ,
l
I Kabul Times
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US Foreign Aid
Bill Delayed
PAGE 4
Romney To Make Presidential
Decision Before End Of.Year.
Weather Forecast '
SAN' FRANCISCO, Sept. 24.
(Reuter).~vetnor Goorge Romney
of Michigan said Friday he would
announce before the end of thJs year
whether he would seek the Repub·
lican presidential nomibatido,
Governor Romney who is touring
Ghetto areas in cities. across the
Un'ted States. also .ckoow!edged
that he was seekina prime televi'
8iol1 time earlY in October to tore--
port to the people."
The Michigan governor reiterated
cha~~ges that he bad been "brain..
washed" In Vietnam 10 1965. He
said his cntics had construed his
braInwashIng as Invo)vmg force and
torture
"I'm ,.lklng about the LBI type
of braInwashing II means the sys-
tematic provldmg of intormation to
shape attitUdes, fI he &ald.
'We .re no' being told the truth
abOut Vietnam and we are not being
told the truth about our fiscal polley
at home and abroad," he added.
"In Vietnam. we were toJd that
there was no lDtention to take over
the running ot the wQr, to Amen-
canlse II At the same tIme. the steps
15 Million French
Go To Polls Today
WASHINGTON. Sept 24
(Reuter) -U.s. Senate and Hou-
se negotIators Thursday tempo.
ranly abandoned efforts to ag-
ree on giant cuts and amend·
ments to PreSident Johnson s
foreIgn .td b,n
After four days of secret ne-
negoltatlOns. they had dealt
WIth only the Simpler :tems m
a multl-mllhon dollars DIll that
pOSSIbly could bar the sale of
50 F-Ill fight members to
Ontam If the House has Its
way
Because Senate Foreign Re-
latiOns CommIttee Chairman
WIlham FulbrIght. a chief ne-
gotIator. WIll be out of town for
several days, the other members
deCIded to halt dISCUSSions until
Octoher 2
Johnson's ongmal fore.~n aid
request, a mIlItary and econo-
mtc measure. was for S~ 400J
millton The Senate cut I~ back
to $2.~;oO and the House to S2.ROO
PARJS, Sept. 24. (AFP) -About
half LIt France's electorate
gues to the polls today 10 the first
test of the country'S political tempe-
rature SInCe the Gaullists narrowly
aVt'lued defeat In the general elec..
h6ns last March
Fifteen millIOn voters In hall the
rOUfltry's departments will be elect-
109 their representatives on the 10caJ
depa;-tmentaJ council, and 10 three
to,,"ns parliamentary byelections WIU
be held at the same time
All three byeJechon seats were
p~evtously held by the OPPosItion
and observers beheve they are un-
II ke ly to change hands
But competition IS fierce 10 the
departments. with 5,350 candidates
running for 1,771 seats Among them
are seven members of General de
G lu.lle~E\ cabinet
Skies will be partly clondy
over the central regions of the
COllDtry. The rest 01 the coUlltry
wf1l enjoy clear skies. Yesterciay
Farah was the warmest reglon
of the country wIth high of 38
C. 100 F Nortb SaIaDg was the
coldest wtth a low 01 I C, 34 F,
Wind speed In Kabal was clock·
ed at 3 knots per hour (5 mpb).
The temperature In Kabnl at
9 a.m. was 25 C. '7'1 F.
Yestenlay's temperatures:
Kabal 31 C 9 C
88F «SF
Gbami 27 C 8 C
80F 46F
I[lIDduz 33 C 16 C
91 F 61 F
LaJ ZOC ZC
68F 38F
Ganlez 27 C 8 C
88 F 46 F
ABlANA CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7:30 end 9:30 AmerIcan
clnemascope film dubbed In Fani
THl: AGONY AND THE l:CTASY
Starring Rex H.rr18Oll end Charltoa
.Heston
PAU CINEMA
At 2:30, 5'30. 8 and 10 p.m'
Amerlc.n fllm In Fum
RINGO AND HIS GOLDl:N
PISTOL
RIVA
(REUTER)
ReCIpe
Adams
Summer
Mrs Pamela
I
KORESH
tne L:cntmued operation of the lib
rary and sbowIng films on educa
!lonal rnethods
KCfesh Rlva IS a refresbing
ea uce for cbclau It is mexpensive
uOlque easy to prepare and bas a
P.ted cmal value beSides
4 asp butter
I Ib "'lev. Or ground beef cut in
ubes
lalge Onloe: (finely chopped)
lsp "all
~ ts~ IJepper
t I.: P fo:.rsley (chopped)
~ I::>p ru-:namon
I tso f1utmeg
..IPS wate"
I Ib hubarb
Me t butler 10 a two..quart pol
Add meat onions and seasoning
a i ') ute untIl meat 19 browned
Acid h....p ...ed parsley and saute a
f Y. tI IOLte more
Add \'Juter to the meat cover
and let simmer for about 40
minutes 011 a low fire or until the
meal is lender
String the rhubarb and cut It in
i Sllces Add rhubarb to the meal
saul'e 5 miOute~ betore serving and
let snnme Serve witb chelau
Makes 4 I" servmgs
Marc Bohan Puts
Fashion Accent On
•
Femininity
Siockmgs remain patterned as
they were last season while shoes
have been given added height with
a heavy SlX centImetre block heel
The coUecl1on reveals no prefer
ence for any smgle colour Bohan s
creatIons come mamly In VIVid col
ours many of whIch are combmed
In dazzhng combinations as 10 hiS
orange and purple ensembles Em
brOIdery adorning hiS evemng wear
has also been deSigned m flamboy
ani kaleidoscopic hues
Mrs Pamela Adams, first woman
actmll1Islrator ID Afghamstan s Bri
t sh (I lind office is happy to be
10 he first Asl~n country She
C3me two weeks ago and has spent
must ...,r he time gettmg acquainted
with he history and procedures of
the B'-lUsh Council and learning the
vagaries elt shoppmg 18 Kabul
Mrs Adams wlll be invoh'Cd with
some ot thf' new programmes the
British Cauncll Is plannmg for the
'eaching ,..t Eogllsh as well as with
Her e> l'enence includes terms of
ser\ ICC with the British CouncU In
Austria YugoslaVia and the Nether
lar.da plus a tour With the British
1'lllb6.ssy in Hungary
She very much enjoyed the picnic
she W~nt on near Pal:hman and is
glad she has already mel so many
Afghan women She bopes to meet
many me"IC
The Chnstlan DlOr Autumn and
Wmter collectlon splashed on the
Pans scene In a flOUrish of fnlls
feathers and fnnges underlmlng Ihe
extremely !feminine nee romantic
style that deSigner Marc Bohan hiS
launched IhlS season
The accent everyWhere IS on fe
mlnlOlty Gone arc the a la gar
con haircuts and the predommantly
masculme saffar line that chara
ctcnzed the Spnng and Summer co
lJectlOn In rhelr place and help
Ing to reSlore femlnlOlly to women 5
fashIOns are the chignon hair sty
les created speCially for the Dlor
Malson by Alexandre and a new
softer hne enhancmg the contours of
.he body
Bohan has created hiS romantic
stYle mamly with a profUSIOn of
pleats fnlls ruffles ana feathers
A new and highly femmme trend
10 the collection IS the cravate cav
altere used to embellIsh both hiS
day dresses and hiS equally new
dress coats The fancy lie IS also
.seen 10 the shirts matching the SUits
which come In two styles-the first
With short belted Jackets and patch
pockets and the second With long
lube Jackels huttoned htgh with
flared skirts
Bohan whose cham belt last se
ason had a succes fou In Paris
has In the present collectlon mad~
an !Dcreasmg use of belts
Coats are chunky and double bre
asted wuh Wide lapels while the cO
Ih:ctlon IOcludes a large array of
capes for wear from mornmg to
night InnovatIons for evening wear
whIch scored a great success at the
Pans premiere Include three tiered
evening gowns revealmg the leg
well above the knee through the tr
ansparency of muslm or organzQ
and assymetr1c~1 gowns cut short 10
the front wah the hemltne d Pp10g
lOtO a long traIn behInd
Bohan as he had said earher 10
Tehran has kept hiS dresses shari
though the hemlme has been lower
ed a little to fall Just above the knee
cap In thiS way he has s~cceeded
In stnklng a balance between hiS
extremISt colleagues who crealed a
sensatWn with their exlravaganl
mml ?.nd maxI vanations
V":' I
Parliament Revises Abol'fion
AndMMria~L~slnBri~m
Bntam IS takmg gIant steps elety
'?wards streamlmmg antlquat The measure offiCIally called
ed laws goverDlng sex, aborbon the Sexual Offences BIll, lega
and mamage lIses homosexual acts between
Parltamentary debates on consentmg adults m private,
these Issues have aroused natIOn setting the age of consent at
WIde con~roversy thiS summer 21
Shortly before lawmakers be The bill marked a personal
gan their summer hohdays In tflumph for Lord Arran, who
August they legahsed homosel< fought for two years m the Hou
ual acts between consenbng ad se of Lords for a law to protect
ttlta and discussed a bIll to make homose"ual adults who unttl
abortIOns legal the bill became law could be
Then a government-sponsored Imprtsoned If convicted of hQ-
committee stronglY repommend mosexual offences under the old
ed that couples be penDltted to law
marry WIthout the consent of There were deflSlve lokes dur
thelf parents at 18 mstead of ong the debates One Parha
21 at p",sent ment asked whether ho
And noW a Jomt report ot mosexuals would be protected
the law commiSSIOners of the On BrItIsh raIlway sleepmg cars
Church of England states that and if so whether d whistle
failure of a marrtage should should be sounded to warn them
he the sole basIS for dIvorce while enterong Scotland whICh
On drugs It appears likely that has ItS own laws
ctunng the next sessIon of Par A seven week old human emb
hament begmDlng m October a ryo m a test tube was held up
committee or mdlvldual member durmg the debate on the abor
WIll raise the questton of legalI t'On measure or the MedIcal
SIng manjuana Telmmltton of Pregnancy B,ll
Opposlbon feehng to the new Dav,d Steel a L,beral Mem
thmklng was summed up by 0 ber of Parliament saId It IS
member of Parliament who war only half an lOch (one centlmet
ned durmg a debate on the ho- re) long thIS IS what we are
mosexual bIll that Brttam was weIghIng agamst the hfe and
shppmg mto a pennlsslve so welfare of the mother and her
famIly
Steel s bIll was passed bY the
House of Commons and went on
10 the House of Lords wbere one
opponent exclaimed The exe
cutlon of the old people may not
be so very far off
BaSIcally the bIll m Its Ortgl
nal form gives doctors the legal
rlghl to perform abortIOns If
contmuatlon of pregnancy would
Involve senous risk to the life or
health of a woman DUring the
debate SUPPOI ters of the bIll spo-
ke of 50000 to 100000 secret ab
01 tlons bemg performed In Eng
land each year Doctors at pre
sent Can tennlnate pregnancIes
only In certam cases
The House of Lords added 31
amendmen ts and passed the bIll
back to the House of Commons
but Ihe newspaper The TImes
saId both houses were hkely to
make concesSIOns In autumn ra
Iher than let the bIll dIe
DUflng the heIght of the con
troversy and diSCUSSion sparked
by Ihese two bills a government
sponsored committee presented a
sweepmg report on youth whIch
appears almost certam to form
the baSIS of a bIll at the next
sessJOn of Parhament
The commIttee re~ommended
that couples be allowed to mar
ry at IS Without thelf parents
consent get a mortgage on a
home buy furO! ture on credit
mherlt property and make Wills
The commIttee concluded that
a pnme factor m setttng the
age of consent at 21 was the
we.ght of armour m the 11th
century
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B,.itish Council In Kabul
Gets Woman Administ,.ato,.
The paper quotes an English news
paper on the subject of nun1sldrta
WearlOg miJiiBkirts 10 not only a
hazacd 10 healtil it Is a1&o bad for
the economy m~rality Therefore
mmlskirts should be made illegal
Miniskirted women working in
the offices disturb the men worldDg
With them Naturally men will look
at such women and thit will. both
dlsconcentrate the men aDd create
a chaos in the organisation
The same issue of blah. also tea
tures a handicrnft special tor wo"-
men-how to make a tablecloth out
of plain cloth Instruction are "Ivon
on how to do the embroidary and
other tallorlng so that It looks nice
on the dinning table
Last Thursday the dally Anls did
flat receIve its articles for the WO-
men s page on time to pubUsb
on the womens page an omclal of
the paper told me
However the paper carrIed an ar
Ilcle sent by the Enlightenment an
GUidance Department 01 the Wo
men 8 l[nsHtute about condolence
meetings. ,n is part of a series 01 ar--
tldes being written by various wo
men about the useless tradition of
conadlence meetmgs
With plensuer we noUce says the
writer of Ule article tbat today et
forts are bemg made to solve all
our SOCial problems For instance
attention IS bemg made to bousing
electricIty load higbways and cam
paigns agamst disease
LIkewIse kmderftartens are be
109 opened nround the city and in
the provlDces as well to help women
who work in the offices These are
also plans to establish child care
centres adult education courses and
a reformatory school
All Ihese projects have been
launched to ma~e the Ufe ea
sler and more comfortable for the
people asserts the writer
As tar as condolence meetings
are concerned n city hall hOI re-
centty been opened In rpe centre ot
the city whert;' condolence meetings
can be held tor women
PRESS ON WOMEN
Children Need
Plenty Of Sun
Islah Advises
By A Staff Writer
Sunshine and Your ChIld s Health
IS the btle of an article on the wo
men S page of Thursday s IsLah
The child says the writer needs
fresh air and plenty ot sunsbLoe It
IS up to mothers to see that their
children stay out 10 tbe open atT
and sunshine for at least 15 minu
les a day either III the momIng or
10 the afternoon
In the summer after the chUd
takes a bath he should go oul In
to tbe fresh au In the summer roo
thers should see that their children
are dressed lightly asserts the writer,
bUI mothers sliould also see to It
that the sua doean t shine direcUy
II1to their children's eyes
The writer gives a short account
of why sunshJne IS useful lor cb1l
dren and particular how vitamin
D helps the ch.ld grow
The same paper features two piC'"
tures showing the most recent mo-
del of a miniskirt in London The
paper says sORlethlng about the diS
advantages at miniskirts
'I
Housewives Work
Harder Than
Secretaries
ST,EWARDESSES
PROTEST CHAR\\i
REGULATIONS
Alfli\le hostesses of the Scand~n
aVIan AlrllOe Syslem (SAS)-noted
for thetr beauty -are up 10 arms
agamst a proposed regImentation of
their femtnlOe charms
Th~y held a meetlOg of all hosl
esses not on duty at Copenhagen s
Kaslrup Airport last week to pro
test against new regulatIons which
would place limits on the dlmen
slOns of their busts waists hips
thighs calves and upper arms
The girls believe the new supul
aUons are (he result of a study tnp
made by SAS offICials to the Unlled
States
1 hev are partlcularly lOl,;ensed
about notes recently sent to some of
them by the management askmg
Ihem If they had reduced and req
ucstJng Ihem 10 come to Lhe office
of lhe head hOSI~SS
A "ouIPn s work 10 her house
hold Yo as not taken particularly
ser U fsh 1Il Czecho!Jlovakia as else-
whf're Thl~ work was considered
ndt n'nl ~ woman s minor efforts
MIl nr~
NgtloJowide surveys recently held
10 Clel.:he slovakla sh~wed that a
worr.an d( ng housework consumes
on thC' a\f>~age 3000 calorIes on a
norma.l day (24 hours) 3400 on a
c ear.mg day 3800 on a washqay
anel on Sunday 2 300 calories in 24
hm re
Survey has also shown that qouse--
y. ork IS a job hke aoy other and It
IS to be rClnsidered heavy work It
~ 1:1 more strenous than office work
and that of many tactory wor""
A housewitc exerts as much energy
a~ say a physiCIan or Cl worker in
Ihe metanurgy Industry This 'a '"
rt"suIt pc marUy 01 her long working
h~ur. (Averaging 10 145 hours dally
and also of the tact that much of
her work 1& done standing A per
son s ~ oellion has much to do with
the degree at fatigue and the amount
at ene g) exerted
he
to
3,160,000 Students
In Czech Schools
There were almost 3 160 000 pupils
and stw ents--including part time
stutler tc. -10 Czechoslovakia 10 the
last scbool year attending over
21 7UO sch~l'ls st~rtlnll wltil kinder
garten right up to un.lverBities, UDd~r
the glllr.RI:'Ce of about 174000 tea
chers artd professors
The la E.st review of baSiC statis
tl~S 10 Czet.:hoslovak educabon shows
that at seven types. of secondary
shoal mere than half of the stu
dents are girlS The propor(.ion IS the-
hIghest m health cate schools
(.'8 ~ per cent) pedagoillcal (97 4
per cent) and librarians schools
(94 3 per cent)
There h:.tS been a considerable In
crease 10 the number of girls at
agn\,;,ultural scbool, rising by more
than one tenth to reach the figure
ot 6 ,per cent The number of female
students at librarians' Schools aod
conservaturles has also gone up The
other seu ndary schools and \lDlver
Slty level schools have m.arked a
sUgnt drl.!p in the nu.mber pf female
stldeJJL5
The ntlmber of women teachers at
all types of schools has rIscn too
at Ilbratlans tchools tor instance by
aJ mas I f e thlrd
Madam My Madam
A Wise Wife Knows When To Make A Fuss
h m dame By Nokia Cbeen really suffering He & merely
Every acttlon of t~ e pa~ of you say WIth II httle wr10kle on testmg You rudely scold him
has a reac Ion on e f h d for haVIng come home so early
her Adam if h h YO~o y~r: ::'~nd If I leave you Your husband lands 10 the hosThIS two way tra IC w IC IS f I ttl t I
the basIS of conlugal love my and take a rest or a I ~ pI a
dear ladY covers every aspect of whIle you ask lettmg a sIgn 0
your relatIons WIth your bus paiD sneak across your counten
band ance II
Look at your occaSIOnal fuss To what extremes a man WI
With your husband It IS a mu&t go to see If thiS WIfe love~hlml
n your part to act hke a baby say WI th a bllter smile ou go~verY once ID a while and seek to the bedroom
hi
whl1e YOU[hh~~
refuge mto the arms of your band SIPS s tea WI s
h b nd If you fuss at the thoughts far from the cuprl~sh:moment and It WII! be both But I forg,~~ ~era~~d ~~~t
timely and expedIent If I was wrong w d d c
m permItted to use sO politIcal Iher she really neede a 0
a tor he thmks and rushes to
a term th bd mHow does It all start' e e roo e h
Well It IS not dIffIcult When In hIS hurry he kiCks ov r t e
our husband comes home one tea cup which he put on the
y g you fIrst look at hiS fa floor before takmg off
eventn h h h What IS exactly wrong wah
ce to fmd out w et er e IS you honey? Should I call a doc
happy or not ? h k
ThiS IS the first conditIOn to to\ d et a~~~o~hat IS wrong
get the whole op~atl~~!o;:;~ WIth ~~ No there IS no need
he t IS very ;,~om~dame shO~d to call a doctor Just massage me
ou you Iy postpone the a httle on the back Put a blan~~~~n;~;I~~~ther tIme ket on my feet and don t talk
Should your husband be 10 You say charmmgly
good mood then the operatIons Your husband gets more wor
can begm ned Id b? thDarhng f feel sorry to saY What cou II e e WOI~
th btl m not fee!tng well .Ied husband asks blmself asIS u he massages your back and
keeps perfect Silence obeymg
your Older
Bnng me a cup of tea or It
IS awful but hot tea please
yaU say With a long broken
and pamful gasp
What about a doctor? honey
youl humble husband asks
Tea hot tea please Hurry
my mouth IS terribly dry you
answer hiS quesbon
Your husband goes and pre
pares the tea hImself
Night falls your husband IS
worned that you WIll have rest
less Dlght But after havmg a
comparatively lIght dinner ydu
madame go to bed sleep lIke a
log and get up later than usual
on the morrow
The next morning you are per
fecllY all rtght
But madame the sweetest
Ihmg about the whole affaIr IS
Inat your husband beheves that
you have made the httle fuss to
test hiS love for you
He prefers sllen~e SinCe
!tkes femmIne approach
testmg
Some 9!\Y& later the husband
falls 111 He' has a terrtble sto
mach ache He rushes home from
the offIce He tells yoU to hrIng
him a blanket and prepare so
me green tea for h,m
But you do not think he IS
Gathened at the membership
party of the American W...
men's Club Saturday are (left
to right) picture above Miss
Fahlma 8eddlql Mrs Wahab
Tarzl Mrs Robert Neumann
MIss Safia Tarzl Mrs. Hami
dullah Tan:1 Mrs Zia Nonr
zal, and Mrs Mala Sher Atri
dl
'.~~~:~~~*$*~:~~*~~~~~~*~~~~e~~~e~~~~****~~*~*~~**e
.:, ,;,~ ,AlB!J4ktd /r'0fflR/11 i
* *~~~*~~~~e~~e~~~~@e~~w~e~~~*~****~e~~*~e~~~*~~*~
Laura Ann Mullen and And
rew MeClure (left front) are
dressed In Afghan national eos-
tumes presented to them after
their performance of the A tane
Mell hy Her Majesty Queen
Ifomalra whHe Deborah Ann
Mullen and Steve Rowe wear
costumes for the VlrgJula Reel
an American folk dance
I ', ,
By Our Own Reporter
The Amertcan Women's Assoc
18tlon of Kabul gave a party
Saturday at tlie home of Mrs
Archer K, Blood to encounrage
membershIp The A W A IS an
organlsatton of approximately
145 members which was orgaru
sed several Years a~o WJth the
purpose of makmg effective
pharttable ef;forts and mspirlng
an actIve mterest In Afghatlls
tlin
Programmes are of mternatlO-
nal mteres," and speCIal conumt
tees work to coordmate sel"Vlces
and frIendshIP !>etween tlie Ai
ghan and Amertcan communities
All members and associate mem
hers are mVlted' to parttclpate
A W A trtes to have somethmg
for everyone
The acttvlttes of the vanous
pommlttees are Wide ranging If
a new gIrl comes to town the
HOSPltabty CommIttee WIll call
on her It holds welcoDle cof
fees every month for new and
old members
If a member has a speCial reCI
pe or loves to create to the kIt
chen or fuss WIth flowers for
the buffet the F:>freshment
Comml ttee IS responslble for all
the refreshments at general
(Conld on pao. 4)
\
i
The sessIOn Ieached high
POIn ts of unanimIty on the ques
tlon of Jerusalem and on the 10
terests of both the old and the
new refugees And while It faIled
of an accord on the general pnn
clples for a full solutIOn It IS
now eVIdent that It has gone a
long way towards clartfying the
thorny Issues and that for all
the parltes directly and mdlrect
ly Involved It has set a more re-
aJostlc focus of what IS poSSIble
and what IS unattainable Thus
the sessIon has laid the founda
hons for another effort In the
PUrsUIt of lust and reasonable
solutIOns 1D the months ahead
(To be contmued)
The f..lure of the Assembly
to reach accord On a formula IS
of course to be deplored On the
other hand tIme has dispelled
the cloud of dlsapPOlntrnen\ to
some extent The Umted Na Ions
lost a battle but It stopped a
war Nor JS thIS an mSlgwf,cant
a_hlevement In CIrcumstances
where the flames of conflict
threatened an entire regIOn, and
from the very start mvolved the
danger of a B'g Power confron
tatlon
mphshed wuhlO 24 hours wandered homes and country And the WIde
the streets wuh the few possessJOns scale orgamsed looting of stores
fhey were able to snatch up and carry and homes are some of the other
untIl fmally In desperatIon most ternble things which We have seen
of (hem had no alternatIve: but to ourselves It should be stressed that
board buses whH;h look them 10 Ihe all of these thmgs are being done
banks of Ihe Jordan River where by Israeli Army personnel many of
they crossed over Into what rema tbem officers
lOS of Free Jordan While Jerusalem struggles to sur
The: Israeh authontles made ab V1ve the worlds altenUon is absor
solutely nO attempt to find or pro bed by political dlScusslons aod the
Vide any klnd of alternate housmg world Chnstlan conscience IS being
for any of lhese people SImilar up d~luded and poisoned by a world
heavals Will follow In rapid succe w~e bate campaign dIrected agaInst
SSlOn unlll the pressure of world t~ Arabs The fact that thIS psych
opmlOn forces Israel to act in accor ~~glcal warfare 1S ramlng mdlgnl
danc~ With bas c humanuanan pnn 11f'S upon people from all Arab co
clples lf~Tles and In many Instances In
While the Isrealt auhontles pro ~olvlng people we know who have
claim to the world that all rehglons recently returned from Western co
Will be respected and protected and /untnes makes 11 all the more dia
post ncllces Idenllfymg the holy ,bohcal and destructive 10 Its Impll
places IsraelI soldiers and youths !catlons than any of the heartbrea
are: throWlOg slink bombs In the I king effc!cts of the recent war
Church of the Holy sepulchre and I ThiS maSSive propaganda effort
sectaTlaOiSm IS being fostered The I launched by world ZIonism must
Moslem call to prayer formerly J be recognISed as a diverSIOnary la
hecfTd from every minaret five tImes/ Cllc whcse ultima Ie 81m IS to do
dally IS no longer heard m Jerus1 nothing less than to finally and
alem third most sacred city to th~ completely sever all relationshIps
hundreds of millions of Moslems between the West~rn world and the
aU over the world , Arab world by engendenng bitter
Th~ Church of SI Anne who haIred b~tween Ihe Iwo
uypt marks the birthplace of t J appeal to every person who re
Virgin Mary has been VIrtually dads th!s letter to anSWer thIs cam
Iroyed and the Church df. th~ N palgn of Chnst.an love and concem
IVHy 10 Bethlehem was damag ror all the people in Ihe Arab world
1 he wanton kllhng the warden f who ha ve and are suffering from the
the: Garden Tomb followed by e effects or aggresston depnvatJOD and
shooting lOtO the Tomb Itself !D n malice I belIeve that only Ibe 1m
allempt to kill the warden s e mediate and concerted action by
was another Instance that we k w Chnstlans the world over will save
first hand which Illustrates the t Jerusalem from demographtc and
er dIsregard shown by Ihe occ 8 splrllual obhterallon
lion forces toward the holy p es I have spoken mamly of Jerusa
and the rehglOus senslblhtles of he lem because of Its dire need and
people In Jordan and 10 the res:>f complete Isolation from the rest of
the world The descecratlon f Ihe wrold and because what I have
ChristIan churches espeCially Ite recorded is what I have personally
Church of the Nauvlty and the seen and heard and know to be true
urch of Ihe Holy Sepulchre of It IS well known, however, Ihat tho
Ich we know persopally lOci s usands of people 10 olher ,Parts of
smoking In the churches hUe OccupIed t~rntory are also In des-
the churches taking dogs lDslde perate straus ~nd are daily fleeing
enl~rlOg them In Inappropriate 10 terror 10 free Jordq,n
lI)ler "f dress BehaVior such as I
cannot be construed other than .. urge you to meet these. needs
a dIrect Insult to the whole C by contactmg your local and na
stlan world tlonal church councils Red Cross
chaplers YMCA aod YWCA bran
The dehberale bomblDg of h ches LIOns and Rotary Clubs and
pllals 10 Belhlehem and Jerusal all olher orgamSBhons whlcb can
destruct ton of ambulances clea exert pressure on nahonal and lD-
marked as such the SII:.afing lernallOnal levets I feel sure tbal
doctors retreating on foot from such a respoQsc from mdivJsJuals
Army hospllal oapalm bombs u lind groups will force the govern-
on relreaOng soldiers and cIVIlia ment of Israel to allow International
terror tactlcs such as tbreaten. rehef agencies to work In OCCUpIed
lhe uSe of gas 10 Belhlehem and I Jordan and WIll Iurtilermoro dem
kldnapplOg of children from onslrale 10 the Arab people that
Old CUy of Jerusalem are all ca .hey hav~ not 10 fact been forsaken
culaled 10 drtve peqple out of the by Ihe wesl
The faIlure of governments to
heed t/lem IS another matter
Th,s IS often and wrongly refer
red to as tbe shortcomings of
the Umted Nabons It would be
more accurate to state that they
are the shortcomingS of govern
ments who have failed to bnng
the dehberatlOns of thIs supre
me organ to theIr peoples
It IS time to say-and to say
.t frankly-that It IS the duty of
all leaders to assure a full com
prehenSIOn by theIr peoples of
the deCISIOns and resoluhons of
the world orgaOlsabon and to
take concrete actIOn for the1 r
Implementabon The Implemeo
tatlon of the prinCiples suppar
ted by the malon ty of the mem
bers should be the foremost con
cern of Ihe membershIp
There eXIsts a great and dan
gerous d,fference between the
smcere and honest aspirations of
the peoples of the world every
where and the poltcles whIch
determine thelf fate The
moral obltgatlon of achievmg a
better world cannot be a one
way street except to arnVe at
a fatal dead end The struggle
for peace so cruCIal In our time
w.I1 be a lost battle until It IS
based on the aSlW"atlons of the
peoples of the world who seek
only peace
I turn nOW to the seven weeks
of the speCIal sessIon from Aprll
21 to June 13 The Assembly took
The Assembly book of records
IS a chromcle of dire prbphesles
whIch ttme has-almost Invart-
ably and always unhapPlly-bm
ne out Few, If !lIlY, calamlttes
In our bme have befallen the
world wlthotJt some advance no
hce from the collecttve utter-
ance from thiS rost=
Thus If fools and folly rule the
world, the end of man 10 our tI-
me may come as a rude shock,
but It WIll no longer come as a
complete surprIse The warnlDgs
, gIven are there
1 he fo/toUlmg are excerpts from
an oprn Il!'tter written by Nancy
Nolan Abu HOt/dar !Tom Befnlt
I am writing this open letter to
Ihe Christians of the Western world
on behalf of Jerusalem and Its 10
habitants While I cannot believe
that world ChnstlanHy IS wilHng to
abandon the land and city so pro
found In lis memones or Jesus
Chnst In vam I scan Ihe mterna
Ilonal press dally for the words
which Will alert the Western world
10 the pllghl of lhe holy cIty of ler
usalern The absence of such reports
due In part to the dIfficulty encoun
lei cd by (orelgn correspondnts WIS
h ng to enter Jerusalem plus the re
luctance of vested Interests 10 pub
Itsh or broadcast a complete and
unbiased story of Jerusalem has
p.rompted me to make thiS appea1
on a personaJ baSiS
We know Jerusalem as It lived
In JW lCe and sccunty Its people
happy and L:onleoted as they began
to expenence a taste of prospenty
whlf.;h they have worked so hard to
aUam In the 20 years smce disaster
struck them dunng the Arab Israeh
war of 1948
My husband and I along with
our three children lived In Jerusa
lem from September 1966 until
June 19 1'J67 Dunng thiS t1m~ my
husband a phYSICian was spend
Ing hiS sabbaucal year of leave from
the faculty of the medical school
of the Amencan Umverslly of Be
Irut al the Augu~ Vlctona Hasp
Hal In Jerusalem There he was eng
aged n research work concernmg
malnUlrltlOn In Arab refugee child
ren
The deCISIons of the 21st re
gular session are well known A
numbe. of negative developments
I.:amc upon the world thereafter
bul a close exammatlon Will
show tha t they had not escapei
the Assembly s concern Nor dId
the Assembly In all of Its ram
flcatlons fall to antIcIpate them
WIth ImpQrtant deCISIons where
Ihese were pOSSIble while show
109 alertness to the dIstress slg
nals whIch fOI eshadowed those
developments
Here we mIght emphaSIse a
POSltl ve aspect of thIS world bo
dy gen~ral!y overlooked by com
mentatorS-lt,s supreme value as
FOI me who bore the respon
slbd,ty of presldmg over all uf
the three precedmg seSSIOns
some response to thiS searching
question IS not only a courte~y
bUI a duty Therefore It JS to
Ih,s period I propose to address
myself now so that ~ogether we
may briefly conSIder the lessons
wh,ch Ihese stIli fresh pages of
h,slory hold for us •
What relevance do our greatly
extended deliberatIons have to
Ihe croses confron\mg these
peoples?
Today Jerusalem IS an occupied
city ruled over by an enemy det
ermmed to Irrevocably change us
phySIcal appearance and break the
SplI:Jt of Its people These objectives
are bemg pursued m many ways
wuh the utmost speed and preCIStOn
as we saw very clearly After a three
hours notice to evacuate their hom~.
the dwellings of approxlmalely 250
familIes were bulldozed down In tbe
Moroccan Quarter of lhe Old Clly
to make way for a paved square 10
fronl of the WaIling Wall
In 1Ike mann~r Ihe Jewlsb Quar
ler so called after the Jews wboren~ted land there prior to 1948 from
lhe Arab land tcusts was destroyed
so that a road leadmg directly to
the Wathng Wall mlghl b~ buill
ThiS area contaIned a refugee camp
many small workshops and num
erous homes The 2 000 3 000 people
made homeless by these combined
0pl;rallOns all of. whIch was acco
As we convene In ~thiSJ our
22nd seSSIOn, many of us maY
conclude that a most strtkmg
feature of the General Assem
bly IS that It has met 10 three
separate seSSions wlthlD the
narrow compass of the past 12
months Thus the ASsembly has
been m a state of nearly contin-
uous dehberatlOn ThIS develop-
ment If contmued, may well
mark the evolutton of thIS world
body IDtO a VIrtual year round
parhament of nattons
A parallel and strtkmg aspect
of the pertod spannlDg the three
sesSions IS that It has been mar-
ked by IDcreased tensions among
natIons and by a lamentable de
tertoratlOn m the general world
polIbeal Sltuatton ThiS IS a fact
whIch has been noted ID the hi
ghest clfcles of government eve-
rywhere It IS a fact whleb has
been deplored by all peoples
parbcularly the peoples of the
UnIted NatIOns who have ve,ted
.esponslh,],ty 10 this OI'gamsa
tlon for fundamental Issues af
fectlOg Ihelr hves and theIf des
tmles
----------------------_.~------
Call For Succour To Occupied Jerusalem
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I f I J) Ch Mmh wants to nego
t 3 k a speCial settlement all he
lee t::o 1) de IS 1I1dlcate a posItive
re'-", I se 10 the questIOn
Tl ( Bnllill OTe Sun sald (hc pomt
uf peace as would b" th.... ha t of the
\ letn<Jmese problem IS a world prab
lem ,tel lhat a soluhon In Vietnam
wuu t I be If' the mterest of all na
tmns
Tile IooS A/lgel( s Times saId Gold
bl'rg S s tement should help dis
p 1" ( f hp persistent nohon 10
~(Jme (Irrh.=::: that the American gov
el In c t Goes not seriously want
p"i](e r; Soutbeast ASia
The edltonal caUed on boUl or
gafllsatlons to reVIse this system of
contracts In the pubhc mterest
J J ( Neu; York TI t'~ sa d It
( I"" n I bc expected of the world to
Sl;rlOUS \ take Amerlcan stQtemcnts
on peate as long as they .He not ac
co H..-anled by deeds 10 the interest
of peace as would be the halt ot tbe
vCI1l I) lJ.;S
TIle ol,Iadelph.lQ InqUlTeT said
that US Ambassador Arthur Gold
be J.: III hiS address to the UN
Gt;(lE'f II As<-embly met the bombmg
ISSll~ he:l(I on
It ea d He reached to the crux
of lhl" ITlnlter when he asked if
Nor t'1 ~ etnam would conSider a
Ct-' Silt 01' of bomblOg as the prelude
to me'lll rr[ul diSCUSSions under cir
CI m~{ lnrcs which would not dlsad
v Iflta~e ether Side
fhe [' J:.er noted that the words
91: ICt.' politl~al solullon and
C.l;( "II( ('Ie were used 44 times
III (,uldl c:rp s speech And still the
val r acided the distressing tact
emaH'" that there have been no
Iffil..ll:,n..... t {hanges In the AmerIcan
standprlfj t
s{ hool aUlhontles gIve contract can
teens to private persons But Ute
I.:anteen owners often fatl to meet
the condtlions of the contract
They raIse the pnce of the com
modlhe5 they sell at the same time
let the quality of these commodlties
(all far below the baSIC standards of
hygiene
t
THE KABUL TIMES
If too manti things go
don I sau anythmg
i
1 ,.. ~ \or -I
FoOlf For ]'hought
... "
tatJlng 11 mati soon go without
1,...\ ~
.taymg that l/ thmgs don't go
ExlenS10n 59
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S KHALIL Edilor-rn-<:Jnel
Telepbone 24041
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For other numbers first dial SWitchboard
number 23043 24028. 20026
Unfortunately the prelImmary survey for
Ihe selectIOn of granary slles was not e:tiTled
out dunng the Second Five Year Plan which
had already provided for theIr constructIOn
We hope that there WIll be no further delay in
thiS Important undertakIng We welcome every
effort to supply the country WIth needed food
grams Adequate stores wlll prevent the nse 10
"nces of olher eommodlhes and WIll help ralSe
the standard of lIvlDg of all the people
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11 (> Umtea Arab Republtc
h dltTerent opinion of the So
Viet I n rn and YugoslaVia from
th l r (hma but at the same lIme
Chi a rnes a special weIght 10 the
e\ r c; 01 L AR policy It Is the can
C I II UI between two antitheses of
lttl,:) k nd that IS difficult the editor
con Iude
rh,.. (.(1 tor of the semi offiCIal
eire nt'wepaper AL Ah.ram predict
ed 10 an editorial thal the Untted
Nat ons Grneral Assembly IS almost
ce ta r. te adlJpt dunng its current
'ir:;s cr. 3 Middle East resolutIon
\\ h rh will seem acceptable to us
I IltOI Mohamed Husain Haykal
w )I~ Ihnt Ihe outcome of the cur
I ~ I A .....{"mbly would be qUite dlf
(~I" t frum that of the emergency
se~~ m c lied at the end of the
A IIJ b d war
III.: \\ 11 te elesewhere that the 8100
Suv el (<.ud had had repercUSSions
I Iht f\1lddle East CriSIS and that
~ n I II d reproached the UAR for
, t ... llng ad trom the So\"let reVI
t:-. and for haVing confidence
1\ OO1Sts like Tlto
I hI.: P Ibhc Interest IS being under-
11I11ed The bus company whose
pnmar) Job IS to prOVide comfort
able md relIable transport for ex
ample lends lis buses to indiVidual
dnvers and perscns on a contract
baSIS
fhc ton tractor even thougb he
na) have some commitments fails
to meet them In hiS drlve to squeeze
110! e 110ney out of the people.
Another example IS of course the
(3nleens 10 varIOUS schools The
11 t WI allng difficulties which the
A 1.>~ n(1 partlcularly me UAR
n 1\\ Co If the mternatlonal field
~Il\kal (t('~ the problem of pre
I se v n~ a pohcy of nonalignment11(' .. Id he traditIonal concephon of
1 f I a 1,.,1 ment must be changed
\A, e st collaborate to the maXI
flU n \ hour fnends and denounce
Ih <:c \ ho aid our enemies But
Iii S S I cllfficult pohcy SInCe to col
t I III closely WIth someooe docs
t nl a 1 to throw oneself wholly
hiS arms Haykal wrote
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Each time he asked the operator
Ibout h s call he was told that the
1 ne to Mazar was out of order He
\\ rl" S lrpnsed that other people
auld make use of the faulty line
Asking for an explanation he was
told to mind hiS own busIness Then
he asked the operator for a refund
and cancellallon of the call This
too was not pOSSible he was told
fhe Idler Wished to draft atten
lOll of the authontles In the MmIs
, n of Communlcahons to thiS prac
I c to o;.el.: lhat an end IS put to
11
IIOME PRESS AT A GLAN(jE
He dId. not have a telephone at
home so he went to the telephone
exchange to make the call He paid
the charges (Af 30) In advance and
was asked to come 10 a few hours
later so the exchange could try to
locate the roan 10 BaJkh who was
to receive the call
roda) 5 hlah carr ed a letter to
the editor signed. At Qullah com
pIa nmg about the problems m mak
ng a trunk calJ Relating hiS per
sonal experience the wnter said.
that the other day he wanted to call
<) friend In Balkh
A lJ<:In:nt s role In the schooling of
hd Irell IS IS Important as that of
Ihe te-<:I{ hers The editOrial expressed
The hope that some of the careless
parents will pay greater attentIOn to
the r children s schooling and estab
llsh closer relahons With the school
iJuthor lies
Vesterda) s AfIl5 cnhcl1~ed the
S) stem of contracts in 8("eas where
FOOD GRANARIES
rh{" paper devoted ItS eduonal to
th{' need [or parent s cooperatIOn
~ Ih ~th091 authonties In Implement
19 cd Icat onal programmes
Welcom ng the steps that are be-
r g laken to mcrcase parent teacher
operation ~n the promotlOn of
(dl tallon the editorial stud there are
parents who feel Itat they have no
f )1(' to play In either the mental
he Lilli of their children or the
n( uldmg at Ihelr personahtlC~s
rhl:Y believe that their prime res
11 IlSIOlhty 15 to feed and cloth their
h Idren The) are wrong SUid the
l lItOrl 11
cause It parallels the proJected Increase Iu
rhe deCISIOn to construct 50 granarIes In agricultural prodllctlon to make the country
\fghamstan 10 the next eIghteen months IS a self suOlClent In food wlthlu the next five yeaJ'S
welcome step to meet local demands for food 1'h)rdly, It will enable the government to~
grams m the areas where the storage facilitIes out ItS deCIsion to purchase foodgralns from
are located IIl1s wIll also make avaIlable to larmers ~t competitive market prices and store
the .. ood Procurement Department the mC\UlS them for future need, a polley which will pro
to buy fooagullns dunng the Itarvest season vtde a general Incentives to farmers to Increase
and SlOre them lor later sale on the markets YIelds Lastly, the foodgraln Imports requlreWilen pnces rise lite number of granaries
I k ag storage facilitiesWillch wIll be constructed WII ma e an aver e Reports from various areas of the country
01 Iwo granaries per provmcc mdlcate that the use of Improved wheat seed~tollng loodgrams IS not an easy task U and ehemteal fertilisers has already produced a
Whea I and olhcr grams are stored Im:roperlY~ noticeable IIlcrease 10 agricultural output It ts
1.IC) llIay becollIc mfested with rats an nllee 0 predlcled that by the end of Third Five Year
,pOll -I1'lan the country s needs for foodgralns wlll be
bl to store' met from our own resources In other words theIll1s IS why we have been una e ., nt short e of 150 000 tons every year wlll
large suPPltesf ~f :~:dt~l~a::sa;~ ~~~ ~:~g~"~~ I ~~e~et from ~thln the'country Thus there will
are very use u d f 150000 tons be a need for a corresponding expansion ofthem to meet the minImum nee 0
01 wheat annually Transportahon to the pro storage faCIlItIes
\ Inces has been one of the most expensive ope
rallons m dlstnbuttng foodgrams WlOter snows
and sprmg floods ha\ e sometimes disrupted
IraHI so that trucks carrymg gram could not
reach the more remote parts of the country
Uy 10eallOg these storage b,ns m all the pro
vlnces wc Will be able to aUe\late Ihese dim
culhcs
rhe plan to construct these granaries IS
Ilmely too first because thiS year s harvest
ha' bcen cxceptlOnally good and St eondly be
On returnmg to the exchange he
(ound. out thaI the office was v.erv
rrowded and people were making
calls He thought he had to walt hiS
tlturn but found out that new comers
were able to get their calls through
b\ glvmg the operator a few extra
AfghaniS
RIVA
(REUTER)
ReCIpe
Adams
Summer
Mrs Pamela
I
KORESH
tne L:cntmued operation of the lib
rary and sbowIng films on educa
!lonal rnethods
KCfesh Rlva IS a refresbing
ea uce for cbclau It is mexpensive
uOlque easy to prepare and bas a
P.ted cmal value beSides
4 asp butter
I Ib "'lev. Or ground beef cut in
ubes
lalge Onloe: (finely chopped)
lsp "all
~ ts~ IJepper
t I.: P fo:.rsley (chopped)
~ I::>p ru-:namon
I tso f1utmeg
..IPS wate"
I Ib hubarb
Me t butler 10 a two..quart pol
Add meat onions and seasoning
a i ') ute untIl meat 19 browned
Acid h....p ...ed parsley and saute a
f Y. tI IOLte more
Add \'Juter to the meat cover
and let simmer for about 40
minutes 011 a low fire or until the
meal is lender
String the rhubarb and cut It in
i Sllces Add rhubarb to the meal
saul'e 5 miOute~ betore serving and
let snnme Serve witb chelau
Makes 4 I" servmgs
Marc Bohan Puts
Fashion Accent On
•
Femininity
Siockmgs remain patterned as
they were last season while shoes
have been given added height with
a heavy SlX centImetre block heel
The coUecl1on reveals no prefer
ence for any smgle colour Bohan s
creatIons come mamly In VIVid col
ours many of whIch are combmed
In dazzhng combinations as 10 hiS
orange and purple ensembles Em
brOIdery adorning hiS evemng wear
has also been deSigned m flamboy
ani kaleidoscopic hues
Mrs Pamela Adams, first woman
actmll1Islrator ID Afghamstan s Bri
t sh (I lind office is happy to be
10 he first Asl~n country She
C3me two weeks ago and has spent
must ...,r he time gettmg acquainted
with he history and procedures of
the B'-lUsh Council and learning the
vagaries elt shoppmg 18 Kabul
Mrs Adams wlll be invoh'Cd with
some ot thf' new programmes the
British Cauncll Is plannmg for the
'eaching ,..t Eogllsh as well as with
Her e> l'enence includes terms of
ser\ ICC with the British CouncU In
Austria YugoslaVia and the Nether
lar.da plus a tour With the British
1'lllb6.ssy in Hungary
She very much enjoyed the picnic
she W~nt on near Pal:hman and is
glad she has already mel so many
Afghan women She bopes to meet
many me"IC
The Chnstlan DlOr Autumn and
Wmter collectlon splashed on the
Pans scene In a flOUrish of fnlls
feathers and fnnges underlmlng Ihe
extremely !feminine nee romantic
style that deSigner Marc Bohan hiS
launched IhlS season
The accent everyWhere IS on fe
mlnlOlty Gone arc the a la gar
con haircuts and the predommantly
masculme saffar line that chara
ctcnzed the Spnng and Summer co
lJectlOn In rhelr place and help
Ing to reSlore femlnlOlly to women 5
fashIOns are the chignon hair sty
les created speCially for the Dlor
Malson by Alexandre and a new
softer hne enhancmg the contours of
.he body
Bohan has created hiS romantic
stYle mamly with a profUSIOn of
pleats fnlls ruffles ana feathers
A new and highly femmme trend
10 the collection IS the cravate cav
altere used to embellIsh both hiS
day dresses and hiS equally new
dress coats The fancy lie IS also
.seen 10 the shirts matching the SUits
which come In two styles-the first
With short belted Jackets and patch
pockets and the second With long
lube Jackels huttoned htgh with
flared skirts
Bohan whose cham belt last se
ason had a succes fou In Paris
has In the present collectlon mad~
an !Dcreasmg use of belts
Coats are chunky and double bre
asted wuh Wide lapels while the cO
Ih:ctlon IOcludes a large array of
capes for wear from mornmg to
night InnovatIons for evening wear
whIch scored a great success at the
Pans premiere Include three tiered
evening gowns revealmg the leg
well above the knee through the tr
ansparency of muslm or organzQ
and assymetr1c~1 gowns cut short 10
the front wah the hemltne d Pp10g
lOtO a long traIn behInd
Bohan as he had said earher 10
Tehran has kept hiS dresses shari
though the hemlme has been lower
ed a little to fall Just above the knee
cap In thiS way he has s~cceeded
In stnklng a balance between hiS
extremISt colleagues who crealed a
sensatWn with their exlravaganl
mml ?.nd maxI vanations
V":' I
Parliament Revises Abol'fion
AndMMria~L~slnBri~m
Bntam IS takmg gIant steps elety
'?wards streamlmmg antlquat The measure offiCIally called
ed laws goverDlng sex, aborbon the Sexual Offences BIll, lega
and mamage lIses homosexual acts between
Parltamentary debates on consentmg adults m private,
these Issues have aroused natIOn setting the age of consent at
WIde con~roversy thiS summer 21
Shortly before lawmakers be The bill marked a personal
gan their summer hohdays In tflumph for Lord Arran, who
August they legahsed homosel< fought for two years m the Hou
ual acts between consenbng ad se of Lords for a law to protect
ttlta and discussed a bIll to make homose"ual adults who unttl
abortIOns legal the bill became law could be
Then a government-sponsored Imprtsoned If convicted of hQ-
committee stronglY repommend mosexual offences under the old
ed that couples be penDltted to law
marry WIthout the consent of There were deflSlve lokes dur
thelf parents at 18 mstead of ong the debates One Parha
21 at p",sent ment asked whether ho
And noW a Jomt report ot mosexuals would be protected
the law commiSSIOners of the On BrItIsh raIlway sleepmg cars
Church of England states that and if so whether d whistle
failure of a marrtage should should be sounded to warn them
he the sole basIS for dIvorce while enterong Scotland whICh
On drugs It appears likely that has ItS own laws
ctunng the next sessIon of Par A seven week old human emb
hament begmDlng m October a ryo m a test tube was held up
committee or mdlvldual member durmg the debate on the abor
WIll raise the questton of legalI t'On measure or the MedIcal
SIng manjuana Telmmltton of Pregnancy B,ll
Opposlbon feehng to the new Dav,d Steel a L,beral Mem
thmklng was summed up by 0 ber of Parliament saId It IS
member of Parliament who war only half an lOch (one centlmet
ned durmg a debate on the ho- re) long thIS IS what we are
mosexual bIll that Brttam was weIghIng agamst the hfe and
shppmg mto a pennlsslve so welfare of the mother and her
famIly
Steel s bIll was passed bY the
House of Commons and went on
10 the House of Lords wbere one
opponent exclaimed The exe
cutlon of the old people may not
be so very far off
BaSIcally the bIll m Its Ortgl
nal form gives doctors the legal
rlghl to perform abortIOns If
contmuatlon of pregnancy would
Involve senous risk to the life or
health of a woman DUring the
debate SUPPOI ters of the bIll spo-
ke of 50000 to 100000 secret ab
01 tlons bemg performed In Eng
land each year Doctors at pre
sent Can tennlnate pregnancIes
only In certam cases
The House of Lords added 31
amendmen ts and passed the bIll
back to the House of Commons
but Ihe newspaper The TImes
saId both houses were hkely to
make concesSIOns In autumn ra
Iher than let the bIll dIe
DUflng the heIght of the con
troversy and diSCUSSion sparked
by Ihese two bills a government
sponsored committee presented a
sweepmg report on youth whIch
appears almost certam to form
the baSIS of a bIll at the next
sessJOn of Parhament
The commIttee re~ommended
that couples be allowed to mar
ry at IS Without thelf parents
consent get a mortgage on a
home buy furO! ture on credit
mherlt property and make Wills
The commIttee concluded that
a pnme factor m setttng the
age of consent at 21 was the
we.ght of armour m the 11th
century
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B,.itish Council In Kabul
Gets Woman Administ,.ato,.
The paper quotes an English news
paper on the subject of nun1sldrta
WearlOg miJiiBkirts 10 not only a
hazacd 10 healtil it Is a1&o bad for
the economy m~rality Therefore
mmlskirts should be made illegal
Miniskirted women working in
the offices disturb the men worldDg
With them Naturally men will look
at such women and thit will. both
dlsconcentrate the men aDd create
a chaos in the organisation
The same issue of blah. also tea
tures a handicrnft special tor wo"-
men-how to make a tablecloth out
of plain cloth Instruction are "Ivon
on how to do the embroidary and
other tallorlng so that It looks nice
on the dinning table
Last Thursday the dally Anls did
flat receIve its articles for the WO-
men s page on time to pubUsb
on the womens page an omclal of
the paper told me
However the paper carrIed an ar
Ilcle sent by the Enlightenment an
GUidance Department 01 the Wo
men 8 l[nsHtute about condolence
meetings. ,n is part of a series 01 ar--
tldes being written by various wo
men about the useless tradition of
conadlence meetmgs
With plensuer we noUce says the
writer of Ule article tbat today et
forts are bemg made to solve all
our SOCial problems For instance
attention IS bemg made to bousing
electricIty load higbways and cam
paigns agamst disease
LIkewIse kmderftartens are be
109 opened nround the city and in
the provlDces as well to help women
who work in the offices These are
also plans to establish child care
centres adult education courses and
a reformatory school
All Ihese projects have been
launched to ma~e the Ufe ea
sler and more comfortable for the
people asserts the writer
As tar as condolence meetings
are concerned n city hall hOI re-
centty been opened In rpe centre ot
the city whert;' condolence meetings
can be held tor women
PRESS ON WOMEN
Children Need
Plenty Of Sun
Islah Advises
By A Staff Writer
Sunshine and Your ChIld s Health
IS the btle of an article on the wo
men S page of Thursday s IsLah
The child says the writer needs
fresh air and plenty ot sunsbLoe It
IS up to mothers to see that their
children stay out 10 tbe open atT
and sunshine for at least 15 minu
les a day either III the momIng or
10 the afternoon
In the summer after the chUd
takes a bath he should go oul In
to tbe fresh au In the summer roo
thers should see that their children
are dressed lightly asserts the writer,
bUI mothers sliould also see to It
that the sua doean t shine direcUy
II1to their children's eyes
The writer gives a short account
of why sunshJne IS useful lor cb1l
dren and particular how vitamin
D helps the ch.ld grow
The same paper features two piC'"
tures showing the most recent mo-
del of a miniskirt in London The
paper says sORlethlng about the diS
advantages at miniskirts
'I
Housewives Work
Harder Than
Secretaries
ST,EWARDESSES
PROTEST CHAR\\i
REGULATIONS
Alfli\le hostesses of the Scand~n
aVIan AlrllOe Syslem (SAS)-noted
for thetr beauty -are up 10 arms
agamst a proposed regImentation of
their femtnlOe charms
Th~y held a meetlOg of all hosl
esses not on duty at Copenhagen s
Kaslrup Airport last week to pro
test against new regulatIons which
would place limits on the dlmen
slOns of their busts waists hips
thighs calves and upper arms
The girls believe the new supul
aUons are (he result of a study tnp
made by SAS offICials to the Unlled
States
1 hev are partlcularly lOl,;ensed
about notes recently sent to some of
them by the management askmg
Ihem If they had reduced and req
ucstJng Ihem 10 come to Lhe office
of lhe head hOSI~SS
A "ouIPn s work 10 her house
hold Yo as not taken particularly
ser U fsh 1Il Czecho!Jlovakia as else-
whf're Thl~ work was considered
ndt n'nl ~ woman s minor efforts
MIl nr~
NgtloJowide surveys recently held
10 Clel.:he slovakla sh~wed that a
worr.an d( ng housework consumes
on thC' a\f>~age 3000 calorIes on a
norma.l day (24 hours) 3400 on a
c ear.mg day 3800 on a washqay
anel on Sunday 2 300 calories in 24
hm re
Survey has also shown that qouse--
y. ork IS a job hke aoy other and It
IS to be rClnsidered heavy work It
~ 1:1 more strenous than office work
and that of many tactory wor""
A housewitc exerts as much energy
a~ say a physiCIan or Cl worker in
Ihe metanurgy Industry This 'a '"
rt"suIt pc marUy 01 her long working
h~ur. (Averaging 10 145 hours dally
and also of the tact that much of
her work 1& done standing A per
son s ~ oellion has much to do with
the degree at fatigue and the amount
at ene g) exerted
he
to
3,160,000 Students
In Czech Schools
There were almost 3 160 000 pupils
and stw ents--including part time
stutler tc. -10 Czechoslovakia 10 the
last scbool year attending over
21 7UO sch~l'ls st~rtlnll wltil kinder
garten right up to un.lverBities, UDd~r
the glllr.RI:'Ce of about 174000 tea
chers artd professors
The la E.st review of baSiC statis
tl~S 10 Czet.:hoslovak educabon shows
that at seven types. of secondary
shoal mere than half of the stu
dents are girlS The propor(.ion IS the-
hIghest m health cate schools
(.'8 ~ per cent) pedagoillcal (97 4
per cent) and librarians schools
(94 3 per cent)
There h:.tS been a considerable In
crease 10 the number of girls at
agn\,;,ultural scbool, rising by more
than one tenth to reach the figure
ot 6 ,per cent The number of female
students at librarians' Schools aod
conservaturles has also gone up The
other seu ndary schools and \lDlver
Slty level schools have m.arked a
sUgnt drl.!p in the nu.mber pf female
stldeJJL5
The ntlmber of women teachers at
all types of schools has rIscn too
at Ilbratlans tchools tor instance by
aJ mas I f e thlrd
Madam My Madam
A Wise Wife Knows When To Make A Fuss
h m dame By Nokia Cbeen really suffering He & merely
Every acttlon of t~ e pa~ of you say WIth II httle wr10kle on testmg You rudely scold him
has a reac Ion on e f h d for haVIng come home so early
her Adam if h h YO~o y~r: ::'~nd If I leave you Your husband lands 10 the hosThIS two way tra IC w IC IS f I ttl t I
the basIS of conlugal love my and take a rest or a I ~ pI a
dear ladY covers every aspect of whIle you ask lettmg a sIgn 0
your relatIons WIth your bus paiD sneak across your counten
band ance II
Look at your occaSIOnal fuss To what extremes a man WI
With your husband It IS a mu&t go to see If thiS WIfe love~hlml
n your part to act hke a baby say WI th a bllter smile ou go~verY once ID a while and seek to the bedroom
hi
whl1e YOU[hh~~
refuge mto the arms of your band SIPS s tea WI s
h b nd If you fuss at the thoughts far from the cuprl~sh:moment and It WII! be both But I forg,~~ ~era~~d ~~~t
timely and expedIent If I was wrong w d d c
m permItted to use sO politIcal Iher she really neede a 0
a tor he thmks and rushes to
a term th bd mHow does It all start' e e roo e h
Well It IS not dIffIcult When In hIS hurry he kiCks ov r t e
our husband comes home one tea cup which he put on the
y g you fIrst look at hiS fa floor before takmg off
eventn h h h What IS exactly wrong wah
ce to fmd out w et er e IS you honey? Should I call a doc
happy or not ? h k
ThiS IS the first conditIOn to to\ d et a~~~o~hat IS wrong
get the whole op~atl~~!o;:;~ WIth ~~ No there IS no need
he t IS very ;,~om~dame shO~d to call a doctor Just massage me
ou you Iy postpone the a httle on the back Put a blan~~~~n;~;I~~~ther tIme ket on my feet and don t talk
Should your husband be 10 You say charmmgly
good mood then the operatIons Your husband gets more wor
can begm ned Id b? thDarhng f feel sorry to saY What cou II e e WOI~
th btl m not fee!tng well .Ied husband asks blmself asIS u he massages your back and
keeps perfect Silence obeymg
your Older
Bnng me a cup of tea or It
IS awful but hot tea please
yaU say With a long broken
and pamful gasp
What about a doctor? honey
youl humble husband asks
Tea hot tea please Hurry
my mouth IS terribly dry you
answer hiS quesbon
Your husband goes and pre
pares the tea hImself
Night falls your husband IS
worned that you WIll have rest
less Dlght But after havmg a
comparatively lIght dinner ydu
madame go to bed sleep lIke a
log and get up later than usual
on the morrow
The next morning you are per
fecllY all rtght
But madame the sweetest
Ihmg about the whole affaIr IS
Inat your husband beheves that
you have made the httle fuss to
test hiS love for you
He prefers sllen~e SinCe
!tkes femmIne approach
testmg
Some 9!\Y& later the husband
falls 111 He' has a terrtble sto
mach ache He rushes home from
the offIce He tells yoU to hrIng
him a blanket and prepare so
me green tea for h,m
But you do not think he IS
Gathened at the membership
party of the American W...
men's Club Saturday are (left
to right) picture above Miss
Fahlma 8eddlql Mrs Wahab
Tarzl Mrs Robert Neumann
MIss Safia Tarzl Mrs. Hami
dullah Tan:1 Mrs Zia Nonr
zal, and Mrs Mala Sher Atri
dl
'.~~~:~~~*$*~:~~*~~~~~~*~~~~e~~~e~~~~****~~*~*~~**e
.:, ,;,~ ,AlB!J4ktd /r'0fflR/11 i
* *~~~*~~~~e~~e~~~~@e~~w~e~~~*~****~e~~*~e~~~*~~*~
Laura Ann Mullen and And
rew MeClure (left front) are
dressed In Afghan national eos-
tumes presented to them after
their performance of the A tane
Mell hy Her Majesty Queen
Ifomalra whHe Deborah Ann
Mullen and Steve Rowe wear
costumes for the VlrgJula Reel
an American folk dance
I ', ,
By Our Own Reporter
The Amertcan Women's Assoc
18tlon of Kabul gave a party
Saturday at tlie home of Mrs
Archer K, Blood to encounrage
membershIp The A W A IS an
organlsatton of approximately
145 members which was orgaru
sed several Years a~o WJth the
purpose of makmg effective
pharttable ef;forts and mspirlng
an actIve mterest In Afghatlls
tlin
Programmes are of mternatlO-
nal mteres," and speCIal conumt
tees work to coordmate sel"Vlces
and frIendshIP !>etween tlie Ai
ghan and Amertcan communities
All members and associate mem
hers are mVlted' to parttclpate
A W A trtes to have somethmg
for everyone
The acttvlttes of the vanous
pommlttees are Wide ranging If
a new gIrl comes to town the
HOSPltabty CommIttee WIll call
on her It holds welcoDle cof
fees every month for new and
old members
If a member has a speCial reCI
pe or loves to create to the kIt
chen or fuss WIth flowers for
the buffet the F:>freshment
Comml ttee IS responslble for all
the refreshments at general
(Conld on pao. 4)
\
i
The sessIOn Ieached high
POIn ts of unanimIty on the ques
tlon of Jerusalem and on the 10
terests of both the old and the
new refugees And while It faIled
of an accord on the general pnn
clples for a full solutIOn It IS
now eVIdent that It has gone a
long way towards clartfying the
thorny Issues and that for all
the parltes directly and mdlrect
ly Involved It has set a more re-
aJostlc focus of what IS poSSIble
and what IS unattainable Thus
the sessIon has laid the founda
hons for another effort In the
PUrsUIt of lust and reasonable
solutIOns 1D the months ahead
(To be contmued)
The f..lure of the Assembly
to reach accord On a formula IS
of course to be deplored On the
other hand tIme has dispelled
the cloud of dlsapPOlntrnen\ to
some extent The Umted Na Ions
lost a battle but It stopped a
war Nor JS thIS an mSlgwf,cant
a_hlevement In CIrcumstances
where the flames of conflict
threatened an entire regIOn, and
from the very start mvolved the
danger of a B'g Power confron
tatlon
mphshed wuhlO 24 hours wandered homes and country And the WIde
the streets wuh the few possessJOns scale orgamsed looting of stores
fhey were able to snatch up and carry and homes are some of the other
untIl fmally In desperatIon most ternble things which We have seen
of (hem had no alternatIve: but to ourselves It should be stressed that
board buses whH;h look them 10 Ihe all of these thmgs are being done
banks of Ihe Jordan River where by Israeli Army personnel many of
they crossed over Into what rema tbem officers
lOS of Free Jordan While Jerusalem struggles to sur
The: Israeh authontles made ab V1ve the worlds altenUon is absor
solutely nO attempt to find or pro bed by political dlScusslons aod the
Vide any klnd of alternate housmg world Chnstlan conscience IS being
for any of lhese people SImilar up d~luded and poisoned by a world
heavals Will follow In rapid succe w~e bate campaign dIrected agaInst
SSlOn unlll the pressure of world t~ Arabs The fact that thIS psych
opmlOn forces Israel to act in accor ~~glcal warfare 1S ramlng mdlgnl
danc~ With bas c humanuanan pnn 11f'S upon people from all Arab co
clples lf~Tles and In many Instances In
While the Isrealt auhontles pro ~olvlng people we know who have
claim to the world that all rehglons recently returned from Western co
Will be respected and protected and /untnes makes 11 all the more dia
post ncllces Idenllfymg the holy ,bohcal and destructive 10 Its Impll
places IsraelI soldiers and youths !catlons than any of the heartbrea
are: throWlOg slink bombs In the I king effc!cts of the recent war
Church of the Holy sepulchre and I ThiS maSSive propaganda effort
sectaTlaOiSm IS being fostered The I launched by world ZIonism must
Moslem call to prayer formerly J be recognISed as a diverSIOnary la
hecfTd from every minaret five tImes/ Cllc whcse ultima Ie 81m IS to do
dally IS no longer heard m Jerus1 nothing less than to finally and
alem third most sacred city to th~ completely sever all relationshIps
hundreds of millions of Moslems between the West~rn world and the
aU over the world , Arab world by engendenng bitter
Th~ Church of SI Anne who haIred b~tween Ihe Iwo
uypt marks the birthplace of t J appeal to every person who re
Virgin Mary has been VIrtually dads th!s letter to anSWer thIs cam
Iroyed and the Church df. th~ N palgn of Chnst.an love and concem
IVHy 10 Bethlehem was damag ror all the people in Ihe Arab world
1 he wanton kllhng the warden f who ha ve and are suffering from the
the: Garden Tomb followed by e effects or aggresston depnvatJOD and
shooting lOtO the Tomb Itself !D n malice I belIeve that only Ibe 1m
allempt to kill the warden s e mediate and concerted action by
was another Instance that we k w Chnstlans the world over will save
first hand which Illustrates the t Jerusalem from demographtc and
er dIsregard shown by Ihe occ 8 splrllual obhterallon
lion forces toward the holy p es I have spoken mamly of Jerusa
and the rehglOus senslblhtles of he lem because of Its dire need and
people In Jordan and 10 the res:>f complete Isolation from the rest of
the world The descecratlon f Ihe wrold and because what I have
ChristIan churches espeCially Ite recorded is what I have personally
Church of the Nauvlty and the seen and heard and know to be true
urch of Ihe Holy Sepulchre of It IS well known, however, Ihat tho
Ich we know persopally lOci s usands of people 10 olher ,Parts of
smoking In the churches hUe OccupIed t~rntory are also In des-
the churches taking dogs lDslde perate straus ~nd are daily fleeing
enl~rlOg them In Inappropriate 10 terror 10 free Jordq,n
lI)ler "f dress BehaVior such as I
cannot be construed other than .. urge you to meet these. needs
a dIrect Insult to the whole C by contactmg your local and na
stlan world tlonal church councils Red Cross
chaplers YMCA aod YWCA bran
The dehberale bomblDg of h ches LIOns and Rotary Clubs and
pllals 10 Belhlehem and Jerusal all olher orgamSBhons whlcb can
destruct ton of ambulances clea exert pressure on nahonal and lD-
marked as such the SII:.afing lernallOnal levets I feel sure tbal
doctors retreating on foot from such a respoQsc from mdivJsJuals
Army hospllal oapalm bombs u lind groups will force the govern-
on relreaOng soldiers and cIVIlia ment of Israel to allow International
terror tactlcs such as tbreaten. rehef agencies to work In OCCUpIed
lhe uSe of gas 10 Belhlehem and I Jordan and WIll Iurtilermoro dem
kldnapplOg of children from onslrale 10 the Arab people that
Old CUy of Jerusalem are all ca .hey hav~ not 10 fact been forsaken
culaled 10 drtve peqple out of the by Ihe wesl
The faIlure of governments to
heed t/lem IS another matter
Th,s IS often and wrongly refer
red to as tbe shortcomings of
the Umted Nabons It would be
more accurate to state that they
are the shortcomingS of govern
ments who have failed to bnng
the dehberatlOns of thIs supre
me organ to theIr peoples
It IS time to say-and to say
.t frankly-that It IS the duty of
all leaders to assure a full com
prehenSIOn by theIr peoples of
the deCISIOns and resoluhons of
the world orgaOlsabon and to
take concrete actIOn for the1 r
Implementabon The Implemeo
tatlon of the prinCiples suppar
ted by the malon ty of the mem
bers should be the foremost con
cern of Ihe membershIp
There eXIsts a great and dan
gerous d,fference between the
smcere and honest aspirations of
the peoples of the world every
where and the poltcles whIch
determine thelf fate The
moral obltgatlon of achievmg a
better world cannot be a one
way street except to arnVe at
a fatal dead end The struggle
for peace so cruCIal In our time
w.I1 be a lost battle until It IS
based on the aSlW"atlons of the
peoples of the world who seek
only peace
I turn nOW to the seven weeks
of the speCIal sessIon from Aprll
21 to June 13 The Assembly took
The Assembly book of records
IS a chromcle of dire prbphesles
whIch ttme has-almost Invart-
ably and always unhapPlly-bm
ne out Few, If !lIlY, calamlttes
In our bme have befallen the
world wlthotJt some advance no
hce from the collecttve utter-
ance from thiS rost=
Thus If fools and folly rule the
world, the end of man 10 our tI-
me may come as a rude shock,
but It WIll no longer come as a
complete surprIse The warnlDgs
, gIven are there
1 he fo/toUlmg are excerpts from
an oprn Il!'tter written by Nancy
Nolan Abu HOt/dar !Tom Befnlt
I am writing this open letter to
Ihe Christians of the Western world
on behalf of Jerusalem and Its 10
habitants While I cannot believe
that world ChnstlanHy IS wilHng to
abandon the land and city so pro
found In lis memones or Jesus
Chnst In vam I scan Ihe mterna
Ilonal press dally for the words
which Will alert the Western world
10 the pllghl of lhe holy cIty of ler
usalern The absence of such reports
due In part to the dIfficulty encoun
lei cd by (orelgn correspondnts WIS
h ng to enter Jerusalem plus the re
luctance of vested Interests 10 pub
Itsh or broadcast a complete and
unbiased story of Jerusalem has
p.rompted me to make thiS appea1
on a personaJ baSiS
We know Jerusalem as It lived
In JW lCe and sccunty Its people
happy and L:onleoted as they began
to expenence a taste of prospenty
whlf.;h they have worked so hard to
aUam In the 20 years smce disaster
struck them dunng the Arab Israeh
war of 1948
My husband and I along with
our three children lived In Jerusa
lem from September 1966 until
June 19 1'J67 Dunng thiS t1m~ my
husband a phYSICian was spend
Ing hiS sabbaucal year of leave from
the faculty of the medical school
of the Amencan Umverslly of Be
Irut al the Augu~ Vlctona Hasp
Hal In Jerusalem There he was eng
aged n research work concernmg
malnUlrltlOn In Arab refugee child
ren
The deCISIons of the 21st re
gular session are well known A
numbe. of negative developments
I.:amc upon the world thereafter
bul a close exammatlon Will
show tha t they had not escapei
the Assembly s concern Nor dId
the Assembly In all of Its ram
flcatlons fall to antIcIpate them
WIth ImpQrtant deCISIons where
Ihese were pOSSIble while show
109 alertness to the dIstress slg
nals whIch fOI eshadowed those
developments
Here we mIght emphaSIse a
POSltl ve aspect of thIS world bo
dy gen~ral!y overlooked by com
mentatorS-lt,s supreme value as
FOI me who bore the respon
slbd,ty of presldmg over all uf
the three precedmg seSSIOns
some response to thiS searching
question IS not only a courte~y
bUI a duty Therefore It JS to
Ih,s period I propose to address
myself now so that ~ogether we
may briefly conSIder the lessons
wh,ch Ihese stIli fresh pages of
h,slory hold for us •
What relevance do our greatly
extended deliberatIons have to
Ihe croses confron\mg these
peoples?
Today Jerusalem IS an occupied
city ruled over by an enemy det
ermmed to Irrevocably change us
phySIcal appearance and break the
SplI:Jt of Its people These objectives
are bemg pursued m many ways
wuh the utmost speed and preCIStOn
as we saw very clearly After a three
hours notice to evacuate their hom~.
the dwellings of approxlmalely 250
familIes were bulldozed down In tbe
Moroccan Quarter of lhe Old Clly
to make way for a paved square 10
fronl of the WaIling Wall
In 1Ike mann~r Ihe Jewlsb Quar
ler so called after the Jews wboren~ted land there prior to 1948 from
lhe Arab land tcusts was destroyed
so that a road leadmg directly to
the Wathng Wall mlghl b~ buill
ThiS area contaIned a refugee camp
many small workshops and num
erous homes The 2 000 3 000 people
made homeless by these combined
0pl;rallOns all of. whIch was acco
As we convene In ~thiSJ our
22nd seSSIOn, many of us maY
conclude that a most strtkmg
feature of the General Assem
bly IS that It has met 10 three
separate seSSions wlthlD the
narrow compass of the past 12
months Thus the ASsembly has
been m a state of nearly contin-
uous dehberatlOn ThIS develop-
ment If contmued, may well
mark the evolutton of thIS world
body IDtO a VIrtual year round
parhament of nattons
A parallel and strtkmg aspect
of the pertod spannlDg the three
sesSions IS that It has been mar-
ked by IDcreased tensions among
natIons and by a lamentable de
tertoratlOn m the general world
polIbeal Sltuatton ThiS IS a fact
whIch has been noted ID the hi
ghest clfcles of government eve-
rywhere It IS a fact whleb has
been deplored by all peoples
parbcularly the peoples of the
UnIted NatIOns who have ve,ted
.esponslh,],ty 10 this OI'gamsa
tlon for fundamental Issues af
fectlOg Ihelr hves and theIf des
tmles
----------------------_.~------
Call For Succour To Occupied Jerusalem
SEPTEMBER 25, 1967I ,t
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I f I J) Ch Mmh wants to nego
t 3 k a speCial settlement all he
lee t::o 1) de IS 1I1dlcate a posItive
re'-", I se 10 the questIOn
Tl ( Bnllill OTe Sun sald (hc pomt
uf peace as would b" th.... ha t of the
\ letn<Jmese problem IS a world prab
lem ,tel lhat a soluhon In Vietnam
wuu t I be If' the mterest of all na
tmns
Tile IooS A/lgel( s Times saId Gold
bl'rg S s tement should help dis
p 1" ( f hp persistent nohon 10
~(Jme (Irrh.=::: that the American gov
el In c t Goes not seriously want
p"i](e r; Soutbeast ASia
The edltonal caUed on boUl or
gafllsatlons to reVIse this system of
contracts In the pubhc mterest
J J ( Neu; York TI t'~ sa d It
( I"" n I bc expected of the world to
Sl;rlOUS \ take Amerlcan stQtemcnts
on peate as long as they .He not ac
co H..-anled by deeds 10 the interest
of peace as would be the halt ot tbe
vCI1l I) lJ.;S
TIle ol,Iadelph.lQ InqUlTeT said
that US Ambassador Arthur Gold
be J.: III hiS address to the UN
Gt;(lE'f II As<-embly met the bombmg
ISSll~ he:l(I on
It ea d He reached to the crux
of lhl" ITlnlter when he asked if
Nor t'1 ~ etnam would conSider a
Ct-' Silt 01' of bomblOg as the prelude
to me'lll rr[ul diSCUSSions under cir
CI m~{ lnrcs which would not dlsad
v Iflta~e ether Side
fhe [' J:.er noted that the words
91: ICt.' politl~al solullon and
C.l;( "II( ('Ie were used 44 times
III (,uldl c:rp s speech And still the
val r acided the distressing tact
emaH'" that there have been no
Iffil..ll:,n..... t {hanges In the AmerIcan
standprlfj t
s{ hool aUlhontles gIve contract can
teens to private persons But Ute
I.:anteen owners often fatl to meet
the condtlions of the contract
They raIse the pnce of the com
modlhe5 they sell at the same time
let the quality of these commodlties
(all far below the baSIC standards of
hygiene
t
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If too manti things go
don I sau anythmg
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tatJlng 11 mati soon go without
1,...\ ~
.taymg that l/ thmgs don't go
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For other numbers first dial SWitchboard
number 23043 24028. 20026
Unfortunately the prelImmary survey for
Ihe selectIOn of granary slles was not e:tiTled
out dunng the Second Five Year Plan which
had already provided for theIr constructIOn
We hope that there WIll be no further delay in
thiS Important undertakIng We welcome every
effort to supply the country WIth needed food
grams Adequate stores wlll prevent the nse 10
"nces of olher eommodlhes and WIll help ralSe
the standard of lIvlDg of all the people
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11 (> Umtea Arab Republtc
h dltTerent opinion of the So
Viet I n rn and YugoslaVia from
th l r (hma but at the same lIme
Chi a rnes a special weIght 10 the
e\ r c; 01 L AR policy It Is the can
C I II UI between two antitheses of
lttl,:) k nd that IS difficult the editor
con Iude
rh,.. (.(1 tor of the semi offiCIal
eire nt'wepaper AL Ah.ram predict
ed 10 an editorial thal the Untted
Nat ons Grneral Assembly IS almost
ce ta r. te adlJpt dunng its current
'ir:;s cr. 3 Middle East resolutIon
\\ h rh will seem acceptable to us
I IltOI Mohamed Husain Haykal
w )I~ Ihnt Ihe outcome of the cur
I ~ I A .....{"mbly would be qUite dlf
(~I" t frum that of the emergency
se~~ m c lied at the end of the
A IIJ b d war
III.: \\ 11 te elesewhere that the 8100
Suv el (<.ud had had repercUSSions
I Iht f\1lddle East CriSIS and that
~ n I II d reproached the UAR for
, t ... llng ad trom the So\"let reVI
t:-. and for haVing confidence
1\ OO1Sts like Tlto
I hI.: P Ibhc Interest IS being under-
11I11ed The bus company whose
pnmar) Job IS to prOVide comfort
able md relIable transport for ex
ample lends lis buses to indiVidual
dnvers and perscns on a contract
baSIS
fhc ton tractor even thougb he
na) have some commitments fails
to meet them In hiS drlve to squeeze
110! e 110ney out of the people.
Another example IS of course the
(3nleens 10 varIOUS schools The
11 t WI allng difficulties which the
A 1.>~ n(1 partlcularly me UAR
n 1\\ Co If the mternatlonal field
~Il\kal (t('~ the problem of pre
I se v n~ a pohcy of nonalignment11(' .. Id he traditIonal concephon of
1 f I a 1,.,1 ment must be changed
\A, e st collaborate to the maXI
flU n \ hour fnends and denounce
Ih <:c \ ho aid our enemies But
Iii S S I cllfficult pohcy SInCe to col
t I III closely WIth someooe docs
t nl a 1 to throw oneself wholly
hiS arms Haykal wrote
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f ubllshed even floJ,l except Fndau and Afghan pUb-.
If holIdays by ,lie Kabul 1 unes Publ1shrt S Agency
PAGE 2
Each time he asked the operator
Ibout h s call he was told that the
1 ne to Mazar was out of order He
\\ rl" S lrpnsed that other people
auld make use of the faulty line
Asking for an explanation he was
told to mind hiS own busIness Then
he asked the operator for a refund
and cancellallon of the call This
too was not pOSSible he was told
fhe Idler Wished to draft atten
lOll of the authontles In the MmIs
, n of Communlcahons to thiS prac
I c to o;.el.: lhat an end IS put to
11
IIOME PRESS AT A GLAN(jE
He dId. not have a telephone at
home so he went to the telephone
exchange to make the call He paid
the charges (Af 30) In advance and
was asked to come 10 a few hours
later so the exchange could try to
locate the roan 10 BaJkh who was
to receive the call
roda) 5 hlah carr ed a letter to
the editor signed. At Qullah com
pIa nmg about the problems m mak
ng a trunk calJ Relating hiS per
sonal experience the wnter said.
that the other day he wanted to call
<) friend In Balkh
A lJ<:In:nt s role In the schooling of
hd Irell IS IS Important as that of
Ihe te-<:I{ hers The editOrial expressed
The hope that some of the careless
parents will pay greater attentIOn to
the r children s schooling and estab
llsh closer relahons With the school
iJuthor lies
Vesterda) s AfIl5 cnhcl1~ed the
S) stem of contracts in 8("eas where
FOOD GRANARIES
rh{" paper devoted ItS eduonal to
th{' need [or parent s cooperatIOn
~ Ih ~th091 authonties In Implement
19 cd Icat onal programmes
Welcom ng the steps that are be-
r g laken to mcrcase parent teacher
operation ~n the promotlOn of
(dl tallon the editorial stud there are
parents who feel Itat they have no
f )1(' to play In either the mental
he Lilli of their children or the
n( uldmg at Ihelr personahtlC~s
rhl:Y believe that their prime res
11 IlSIOlhty 15 to feed and cloth their
h Idren The) are wrong SUid the
l lItOrl 11
cause It parallels the proJected Increase Iu
rhe deCISIOn to construct 50 granarIes In agricultural prodllctlon to make the country
\fghamstan 10 the next eIghteen months IS a self suOlClent In food wlthlu the next five yeaJ'S
welcome step to meet local demands for food 1'h)rdly, It will enable the government to~
grams m the areas where the storage facilitIes out ItS deCIsion to purchase foodgralns from
are located IIl1s wIll also make avaIlable to larmers ~t competitive market prices and store
the .. ood Procurement Department the mC\UlS them for future need, a polley which will pro
to buy fooagullns dunng the Itarvest season vtde a general Incentives to farmers to Increase
and SlOre them lor later sale on the markets YIelds Lastly, the foodgraln Imports requlreWilen pnces rise lite number of granaries
I k ag storage facilitiesWillch wIll be constructed WII ma e an aver e Reports from various areas of the country
01 Iwo granaries per provmcc mdlcate that the use of Improved wheat seed~tollng loodgrams IS not an easy task U and ehemteal fertilisers has already produced a
Whea I and olhcr grams are stored Im:roperlY~ noticeable IIlcrease 10 agricultural output It ts
1.IC) llIay becollIc mfested with rats an nllee 0 predlcled that by the end of Third Five Year
,pOll -I1'lan the country s needs for foodgralns wlll be
bl to store' met from our own resources In other words theIll1s IS why we have been una e ., nt short e of 150 000 tons every year wlll
large suPPltesf ~f :~:dt~l~a::sa;~ ~~~ ~:~g~"~~ I ~~e~et from ~thln the'country Thus there will
are very use u d f 150000 tons be a need for a corresponding expansion ofthem to meet the minImum nee 0
01 wheat annually Transportahon to the pro storage faCIlItIes
\ Inces has been one of the most expensive ope
rallons m dlstnbuttng foodgrams WlOter snows
and sprmg floods ha\ e sometimes disrupted
IraHI so that trucks carrymg gram could not
reach the more remote parts of the country
Uy 10eallOg these storage b,ns m all the pro
vlnces wc Will be able to aUe\late Ihese dim
culhcs
rhe plan to construct these granaries IS
Ilmely too first because thiS year s harvest
ha' bcen cxceptlOnally good and St eondly be
On returnmg to the exchange he
(ound. out thaI the office was v.erv
rrowded and people were making
calls He thought he had to walt hiS
tlturn but found out that new comers
were able to get their calls through
b\ glvmg the operator a few extra
AfghaniS
\
1
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By A Staff Writer
KABUL, Sept. 26:-Kabui
citizens will 'soon be able to
order flowers for patients in
the hospitals, for parties and
banquets and for their sweet·
hearts.
A modem nower shop wIll
be opened In ZnrghooDa Mal
dan. Sbare Nau It will be
called Kabui Floris and pro-
mises to have In stock differ-
ent sba.des of carnatfons,
roses and other flowers.
Mrs. Amlna Sherjan, wbo
wIll manage the shop said
that she boped In time she
wouid be able to change the
name of ber shop Into Af-
gban FlorIs by opening br-
ancbes In various parts of
the coun!'?'.
She said she was inspired
to go Into the bnslness of seI-
ling fl\lwers. wben she want..
ed to Visit a friend In tbe
hospital but couid not get
the rlgbt kind of nowers tor
the occasion.
She said she was In contact
with various nurseries to ma-
ke sure of an adequate sup·
ply during oft-iioason.
In special eases she said
It wouid be PossIble for pat-
rons to get ImPOrled Dowers
of the kinds tliat are not
aVallable loeally. The tentatIve
opening date Is 'lbursday ~
week.
Kosygin, AyulJ
Exchange Speeches
MOSCOW, Sept 26, (DPA)-
At a dmner given m the Kre-
mlm m honour of visltmg Pre-
SIdent Ayub Khan of Pakls·
tan SOVlet l'nme MInister AI·
exel Kosygtn stressed last mght
that a steady tendencY for fro-
endly and constructive cooperation
between the two countries can be
observed
Kosyglll recalled the Tashkent
meetmg between PreSIdent
Ayub Khan and the lale indIan
Prune Mmlster Lal Bahadur
Shastri and said thJS meeting
conftrmed that roads to the so-
lulion of eXlsling differences
can and should be palient!y
sought
He expressed profound con-
Vlclton that Paklstam-Indlan
relaltons can be Improved WIth-
out any foreIgn Interference
ThIS was In the mterest of
both India and Pakjstan and III
the mterest of consohdatmg
peace In Asia
Speakmg on Vietnam Ko,
sygm said the Soviet UnIOn
was helpmg North VIetnam
and would do so "unltl the 1m·
penal1St aggressIon agalDst the
V,etnamese people IS stopped"
Replymg to Kosyglll'~ speech,
PreSident Ayub Khan said he
was confIdent that his meetmg
with Soviet leaders will lead to fur-
ther cooperalton between the
SOVlet UnIOn and PakIstan
He advoeated a speedy con-
clUSlOn of the nonprohfera-
tIon treaty, because thIS was of
concern to the whole worl,d,
UTurnmg to the situatIon In
the subconbnent m which Pa-
klSlan IS Situated, I would lIke to say
that we greatly appreCIate the
contmumg mterest of the So-
Viet government 10 the eslab-
bshment of good relatlOns bel-
ween Pakistan and India n the
PreSident saId "Pakistan' re-
maills ready and Willmg to
negoliate WIth IndIa on all IS'
sues tn the SPtrl I of the Tash.
kent dec1nraUon"
PreSIdent Ayub arrived In
Moscow yesterd~y He will be
m Mos~ow until Th~rsday and
Will then VISit Volgograd and
Yalta before f!ymg home
Kabul Soon To Say
It With Flowers
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Farah Carpet Firm
Gets New Loom
FARAH, Sept 26, (Bakhtar)
-An Improved carpet loom,
.ent by the Mmes and Indust-
ne. MlOlstry to tbe Farah Wool
and Carpet Company was put
Inlo operatIOn Yesteroay
In a message to the head of
the company, Hajl Mohammad
EbrahIm, Mmes and IndustrIes
MIDlster Eng Abdul Samad Sa-
bm congratulated the people of
Farah on formIng the new ~oln·
pany whIch he saId will con-
trlhute to the people's wellbe-
mg
The
hrge
beSides
covers,
sweep In on them, showermg
rounds a minute of machlOCl
hr~ wllh a raspmg sound that
es your blood run cold
You can no more escape the 24
hour a day fear here than the mud
mto which the men sink as they sc·
uUle f.rom one bunk~r entrance to
another,
pldly as pOSSible. and that results be
achIeved which will permit IDA to
respond. much more adequately than
tn' the past. to the priOrity needs of
the less developed countries"
Four.fifths of Ihc IOves'ment be
mg made today comes from the re-
sources of the developmg countries
themselves. but "the all Important
leaven tor the loat must come from
outslde" Woods said
Expo~t.s--especa1l)'ot prImary pro~
ducts-are the chief source of foreIgn
exchange for the emerging countries
"The total expor.ts of the less deve·
loped countries, however. have not
been growmg sufficiently tast:' the
World Bank executive said
Part of the difficulty has been the
lack of cooper:atido by the indus-
trialised countries In remo\"Ulg im·
pediments to the exports of deve-
lupmg couotries, Woods noted
Price stabilIsation for selected
primary prodiJcts should be given
urgent 'ConSideration
"In the field of mdustrlal develop-
ment and development assistance,"
he said, "POliCIes and performance
that were tolerable 20 or even 10
years ago are not ioad enough for
today-they are not likely to sur·
vlve tomorrow-aod this IS true wUh
respect to both developmg and mdus-
trlahsed countries," Woods saId
Tho Ualted Nations should be a
forum for serious discussion and
debate and should not sow the aeeds
of suspicion. resentment and discord
AFP reporls tIlat Israeli Foreign
MinIster Abba Eban yesterday reite--
foted his country's demand for
direct talks With its Arab neIghbours
and for their recognition of Israel 99
tbl'!: baSIS for peace in the Middle
East
Eban also mdicated to the Gene~
ral Assembly that if the Arab states
negotiated with Israel, hiS gm~rn·
Muller said what he called serious
deviation from /he .principles of the
UN CharIer in several'.recent Unit-,
ed NaUons re.olutions Wall "ound to
undermine the whole .tructure or
which the UnUed Nallons was bared.
It would lead the organisation away
from Us fundamenlnl purposes ap.d
ideals. for it could only accentuate
differences and Increase frictions
between members.
_PRICE AF 3
._~-----~...._-------~--, ,
Afro-Asians'WalR.Ot.tDfUN
Assembly To ProtesfAmttlteid
UNITED NATIONS, Sept 26. ment would make olIers for ooono-
(Combined Wire Servlees).-Mro- mlc cooperatlon and for a solution of
Aal~ 'deiegates walked out of the the Palesthlan Arab refugee proh-
Gene\-ai A'sselnbly ye.terday when 10m.
Spulli African Foreign MInlater HlI· "Peace In tbe Middle EaSI, with Its
gard MlI.\ler addressed tbe world relevan t agreemenls and ~Onl
organisation, says a ;CPA/despatch, for enforcement, must sprin& from
The waik-out was ·the usual pro- wIthin the regIon," EblUl told the
test agaln.1 South Africa's apartheid opening general debate of the now
polley, General Assembly sesSIOD.
Peace "cannot be grlifted on from
outside"\ he &aid, adding, ·'The Mid-
dI<: Ea.t la nol an Intematlonal pro-
tectorate."
At the same meeting, Akram
Zuyater, Jordan's foreign minister,
protesled agamst the deportation by
Israeli aUlhoriU.,. of Sbelk Abdul
HnmmId al-Sayeh, S'p'rltual Icat.er
of Arab. on /he west baht of the
Jordan.
the varIOus
In Yemen
conference
New Call To _Let '
China Into UN
IMF, World Bank Chiefs Urge
More Liberal Trade Policies
RIO DE JANERO. Sepl 26, (OPAl
The heads of the World Bank and
the International Monetary Fund
yesterday urged wealthy nations to
step up finanCial aid to developing
countries and to adopt more liberal
trade policies
George D Woods, preSIdent of the
World Bank, and Plerre·Paul
Schweitzer, IMF's managing dlrec-
tor. made the proposals at the open-
inJI of the annus! meetings of their
respective institutions in Rio de
Jaoelro
Woqds requested replen\shment of
1uods for the Inlematloml Develop-
ment Association (fDA), a bank
affiUate that makes loans on easy
term, to developing natlon!r
"1 an'! sure all concerned recognIse
lhat it IS essenUal that the IDA reo
plenlshment be agreed upon as ra~
.,000 ADd when we ran for II and
sank kn~ deep Inlo the mud, It was
hk~ liVing a Olghtmare
Vlelnam was supposed fO be "8
new kind at wor" with helicopters
lakIng the troops from tbeu com-
fortable barracks mto the field for a
day's hghlmg, aijd brrnglOg Ibem
hoi mesls and cold beer If they had
to stay oul overnl~ht. One fuz.\-cheeked corporal ana·
But you had better not menUon ched to th.e command post admlt-
thAt to the marines up here, who are ted frankly "I'm golOS cany", tak-
flghlmg the Irench warfare of Wor· l mg deep brealhs 10 choke back th.
1<\ War 1 aU over again. r lump In hiS throat. But no matter
Th~re have been Improvements of how calmly they speak, everybody's
course. I,ke by glsnt 8-52 bombers hands tremble.
which you can neither s~ nor bear All the horrors of the western
bUI wblch carry 30 metnc toas of front rsge here the body whJeh lay
death per plane next tQ a burned out tractor for
• The alr I~ whIpped 1010 a wh~st- more Chnn a day because the woun'"
bng whirlwind by the six mUe fall ded but SlllI-livmg men musl get
of !he great bombs and the earth out fIrst, lbe rals wblch have alrea-
tremble as they explode in an 11 dy bitten two men ;,lod sent them
kllome'ere sphttlng era k and then back 10 the rear {or rabies sholS,
come thundering reporta that you and t"'~ ugly open cracks in men's
feel deep 10 your aut ' feel whIch /la.e nol been dry for
Whenever a few enemy can be thr~ weeks
.polted In the opea, Jet flgbters
,
WASHJNGTON, Sept. 26 (AFP) ,
~A group of 26 promioent Amefl-
cons-lOcludlpg former . Amb'!ljssdor'
to the UN CharleS Yost-yesterday
"urged lhe Ualted States to bait itS
0Pposltlon to People's C.hina·s ",e·
mbetshlp 10 tho United NstlOns,
The Amencan group made a sUn-
dar proposal a year ago
Explslhmg Ihelr renewed elfort,
tlley saId that the confnslon and
change In China "create an Impell-
(lug need for the world outside to
make clear to any eme~8ing Cbinese
leadershIp lbal It can, if It chooses,
make n new start tQward orderly
parllclpaUon In the United Notions
and 10 world aflairs",
The group said tholr lat..t appeal
followed a Significant year 10 Chma,
a year that lneluded
-ExplOSIOn of the flrsl Chinese
hydrogen bomb
-eonllnualton of the mternal po·
IIl1cal struggle
- -A change 111 athtude toward
Chma on the port of many delega-
tes to the UN General Assembly •
Now, the 26 said, lithe Umted
Stalcs should support effQTls Lo open
the way for China to participate in
the UN 50 that thiS optlon Will be
avaI1abl~ Lo the ChInese government
when It dccldes the tIme bas come
to maIntam normal orderlmess 10
Its relations with other countries"
Berat Starts Digging
Second-Deep W~ll
HEnAT, Sept 26. (Bakhtar)
-Drilling of a second deep
well be~an here to proVide the
city With safe dnnklng water.
The operation IS bemg fmanced
by Abdul Rahim SUfizada, a
busmes/ltnan of Herat.
Last year the first deep well
was dug m the City under the
city's waler ....proj"!'t by the
Herat mun1cipiU cofPlil'atlon.
Before the drilling began,
Governor Mohmillnad Sediq ex-
pressed the hope that the city
would soon have all the drmk·
Ing water it requires
We drove blindly for a nearby bu'
nker bUIlt of sand filled ammuai-
hoa boxes, and I~nded in 10 cm.
of waler on the floor, beaped With
half~ten ration cans, ponchos, to-
ilet goOds, and waste paper,
When we .m.raed five minutes
later, the 100 metres between us and
lbe command bun1<.r looked like
Yemen ColtUlJ,isSion's Members
Agree On ~everal Issues
Beirut, Sept 26, (DPA) -The Withdrawn from Yemen
Arab three-power conference The BeIrut tnpartlte con-
convened to solve the Yemen ference was convened followmg
poblem resumed its delibe~' agreement between PreSIdent
tions here yesterday after an Gamal Abdel Nasser of the UAR
interruption of several days and King Felsal of Saudi Ara-
The foreign ministers of Su- bla at the Khartoum Arab sum-
dan, Morocco and Iraq, accord- mit that the Yemen problem
mg to informed quartere, rea- should be solved peacefully
ched agreement on a number pf The three foreign mmlsters
Important pomts: had fust met on September 17
All political groups in Yent- m BeIrut.
en were to be InVl.ted to attend Representalives of
a "national congre~s," and the poltti'cal groupmgs
royalists should announce theIr have mformed the
readmess to abandon tbe dem- of theIr Views
and that Imam el Badr return At present the repubbcan Ye-
as head of state· mem governmeI\t IS makmg a
A commISSion will probably last-mmute effort to\ persuade
gO to Sanaa, the ~apltal of tbe Cairo not to WIthdraw ItS tro-
republican psrt of Yemen, for ops •
negotiations with PreSIdent AI>- Sanaa RadIO ha~ accused Sau-
dullah Sallal. dl ArabIa of not adhermg to
So far no agreement was saId Ihe <leclslOn of Khartoum
to have been reached about MeanwhJle. Moroccan Fo!'-
Iraq's suggeslion to send Arab elgn Mlllister Ahmed al Ira-
observers to the Yemem-Saud.i ql announced 10 an mtervlew
border to prevent poSSIble Sau- WIth the Catro dally al Goum-
dl arms shipments to the roy- hUrlya that the Yemem prob-
alists from reachmg their des- lem WIll be solved before the
tmabon after UAR troops are end of the Year.
But the pIJOt'S radio was tuned m
and be told lIS' "tbey're gelhn" sh~­
11ed down there, so when w~ touch
down 1 wanl you guys out of IhlS
chopper fast.
A buge Negro arhUeryman emer-
ged from bis hole sluiklng b,s head
1D disbelief. He waved us up 10 his
gunplt and asked where we waated
to go But tbere was no time for an
answer, as a shell came wblSthng
over the hJII
India, Yugoslavia,-
UAR To Hold
Mideast Talks
NEW DELHI, Sept. 2 6, (OPAl
The Foreign mimsters of the
Umted Arab Republic and Yu-
goslaVia and Indian Defence
Mlmster Sardar Swaran Singh
Will meet Ih New York next
week to work out a concer-
ted plan of action on proposals
to resolve the Middle East cn-
SIS, It was announced here yes-
terday
Sunday, U Datlonalists were arr-
ested. The subverSIve elemeals had
arms caches ID Samana, where so-
me Arabs gave them support, the
Israeli authOrIties said
They recalled a machmegua alt-
ack on Isrs.li guards Salurday from
a house 18 the StimarJ8D caplts! of
Nablus. in this town yestarday, 70
per cenl of the .shops were closed
rn fear of further lroub1.
The pro-government newspaper
Davar said that, 1D the face of ns~
109 guerrtlla aeuvity, the mach
gc.vernment was studymg the paSSI-
bllily of reslonag the dealb senlen-
ce for terrorism
Simullsneously occupation authorl·
Ues ,}were ......couraa:lna.·- Arab-co,
operatiQD by launching, farm deve--
lopment , programmes north of
Sam""ia between Tulkaram and
Jennin.
Arrivals And
I
Departures
c
Kabul Farmers To
Get Fertiliser
KABUL, Sept. 26, (Bakhtar).-
-Nesar Ahmad Wahab and
Rezwanullah Sbenwal1l, off",..
lals of the Mmlstry of Agri-
culture and Irrogatlon, left for
BeIrut Sunday to partlclpa·
te m a seminar on water and
SOIl resources. The seminar is
sponsored I;ly the World Food
and Agnculture Organisation.
Dr Ghulam Sakhi Masoun,
former aSSIStant dean of the
College of Law, ]tabul Univer-
Slty returned home after spend- The deCISIon to hold the tri-
mg a year In the Federal He- psrtite meetlDg followed a 75·
public of Germany studYing' mmute meebng here yester-
law. daY between visiting UM
Ai)dul Fatah Roshangar, an specisl envby Mnhmud Fawz.y
offICial of the culture depart- and Indian Prime Mmlster Mill.
ment of the Mmlstry of Infol'- Indll'a Gandhi Sardar Swaran WWI TRENCH' WARFARE IN CON THIEN
matlOn and .Culture lefLhere _Singh was also present at the
SundaY for Honl'l.!1lu tor fur-, meeting. CON THIEN, Sepl 26 (AFP}-
ther studle. In HJ1waJ! UiIfverBlJlr" ' , ,'Indiax), sources later said that As our helicopter circled over tbls
A group of H techni$ians of while the Mladle East Situa- desolate msrtoe outposl dug 1010 the
the lVImistry of Mines and In· tlon, mcluding the Khartoum red mud of central Vietnam you co'
dustnes left here for Poland confel:ence and the Tito plan ' uldn't tell anythmg was wronll, ex-
Sunday for further a~laUs· fon an Arab'-Israeli detente were cepl thaI you dlda'l see sny jll:ople.
ed traming under a Polish selio- - discused in detail, no concrete
larships. -propoSal w{lS considered.
Mohammad N81m, an income r:-t~ wps fel~ tha,t" IJidla, Yugos-
tax offICial of tbe :P'lnance MI. ,I!\y!a liP.d..,~ U:I\,R, should coor-
nlstry returned, home yesterday • (iin\lte 1li,olr ,r01es 'It the United
after a year of atudles in tile f:{'Ihons. tllese soU1"<;e$ added.
United Stlltes under a USAID. " It 'also ad th t
h I rsh· was ljD.Ilounc asc 0 a Ii>. •.Mrs. GandhCR'I\d accepted UAR
P.ie('sldent G!\Jl\i\t Abdel Nasser's
Invftltltc5n to 'Viatt Cairo In the
mSTORI4N RETURNS ~co1fl1ie of her PJllF visit to
KAB¢L, /3ePt. 26, (Bakhtar) Eastem Eu~~ n~xt month.
-Fr\lfessor Mohammad Ali, fa'", Tpe iAvitatio,n. y:,a~ COU1(ffed
cll1ty member of the College of' , to 'Mrs:" G~~hi \ b;~(Milhmud
letters. 'Ka~!f! University, re- Fs,'I\'ZY, ,wli~rate~ Ye~t,h'Pay ex-
t4rnelI home after an 11 months I ~Ialn~ th1}/'eitllUJll~~ap,ces iii
lec(uring toUr 'In the United whiCI1!1!1 ::knl1r1can I\blp 'carrY-
States, ing ,toodgrall1tl l fll'> ,India' was
The tour wI'S spollllored by held ,\lP.ln the Suei" CAA~ this
the Fulbright office sumJ;ller.
Dr Ali IS one of the tore- Fawzy' Is leavinll for. Cairo te-
most historians of Afghanistan day
,
KABUL, Sept. 26, (Bakhtar)
-Eleven distribution centres
for chemical fertlllser will be
opened Ih Kabul pl'8VJnce to
enable farmers to easily 01>-
taIn fertiliser for their autumn
crop.
A Ministry of Ag~lculture
and Irrta:atlnn ollletal sald the
Ule of i:beJ!1\eal . tertilI_ Is be--
coming increasingly popular
here. The Mimslry of Agricul-
turEl and IrrigatiQn believes it
is time more dlstributiob cen-
tres were .set up around the
country. he s81d. As a start, 11
centres ),VII! be opened in var-
IOUS parts of Kabul province.
The centres will be located Ih
Allabad, Paghman, Gulbagh,
Badam Bagh. Bebe Mahro,
Bini Hesar, Mlr Bacha Kot.
Kara Bagh, Darulaman and
Gozargah.
The SOurce sal~ Ibe farmers
Will also be given Information
on how to apply the fertiliser.
Brltisfl Trade With
Rhodesia Denied
FOR SALE
Mereedes 190, 84,000 km, 1962
model In exceUent condition.
Custom duty not paJd.
Please contact Mr. Waller,
Tel: 21640.
AD IlJ1Pl'e'llldenteaI .. Ia IIle
price of Shah PlIliand vClretahie
oIL
Shah Paand Ute best veret·
able 08 .v~Ie.
You can buy 7!'nr Shahpasand
from !UI7, staI'e ID the toWIL
Shah Pasand-tasty, hesJthy.
and dependable.
SMAHf'ASAND
LONDON. Sept 25 (AFP}-A
Commonwealth OfDce spokesman
yesterday deSCribed as "absolute ru-
bblSb" a claim by Rhodesian MISI-
ster of Fmance, John Wrathall. that
Bntlsh bUSInessmen with the conni-
vance of the Board of Trade,' were
breakmg sancttons agamst Rhode..-
s,a
In the firSt seven months of 1966,
Bntlsh exports 10 RhodesIa were
valued at pounds 1,900,000 But In
the first seven months of thiS year
Ihey Iotalied only pounds 623,000.
accordmg to Board of Trade figures
ISSUed Saturday. said tbe spokesman
; ~ I I J
'STRASBO't:mG: SeP~ 25, (Reuter).
Several BFTA parUamentar\8DI osl-
'led liere Sunda~ nillht for an ex·
tension ot the seven·natton aroup's
work whlje miry \If ;lOIDe member
slstes inlo the Common Market was
still \uncertilln.
Tbe EFTA (European,lFree Trade
Aaaoc!atloA) membeti of parliament
were holding a private meelina: on
the eire of a four-day riitalon of the
Council of E6rope's Consull\itive Air
sembly.
Enlargement of the Common Mar·
ket will be a major Item on the Air
sembly's agenda.
Ksr! Czernetz (Au.trian Sociallst)
said It mlgbt take BritaiJl four ;years
befo~ she beCame a member of the
Common, Market, and the other ap-
plicants a further Iwo or three yean.
During the period of negotlaUons
'lnd ratification of /he agreements,
lhe Cotl'ln1.0n Market !Calx" would not
&land still and the gap between the
two Eiiropean trlldlng bloca \vas
hkely to widen, Czemetz said
MELBOURNE, Sept 25,
(Reuter),-A note In a bottle
dropped Into the Indian
Ocean 51 'years ago br an
AnstraJlan soldier on hIs
way to World War I has
just been delivered.
The' note was addressed to
Miss - Kate Harrts ot South
Yarra. a Me)Jioume snbnrb.
She IS now Mrs. Rom-
of Enroa, 94 mlles (about
150 Itm) I\orth 01 Melbourne.
Mrs. RoWson, now 70,
was 19 when Corporal Mark
Young dropped the bottle
conta.ining the note tro~ a
troopsbJp. It was tound re-
cently on the sonth coast of
Western Australia.
The note, though faded,
was legible •
Message Delivered
After 51 YeaTS
, CORRECTION
The Kabul'Times rqrets the
mistake In the September 24th.
page 1 story "General Assembly
Approves Agenda For New
Session."
Patqraph four should read
as toUOW/l:
"There was uute lU'JUDl~nt
yesterday about the qeDda
Items, 1rith the exception of
two dea1lnc with Korea, and
the Ine1li.1llon In the agenda bf
the questl.QD of apartheld."
,
The generous
cigarette
U you can't beg or borrow an L&M
should you steal one froID a friend?
You wouldn't be the fitst.
An L&M has so much to give, people go
to,any lengths to get one.
So much rich, round, generous flavor.
Such a smooth,
gentle, smoke.
A unique cigarette-
~de,but generous. p...,....r--
W~stealin.g.
petter yet,
w~buying.
I.
f" ,r'
't,
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of suds.
Gu1nar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. GuInar
does wonders with cottons and nylons. Always use Guln'
ar Washing Soap for super-cleanlng. Gulnar Soap is avai-
lable at all general stores in the city.
HOUSE FOIl. &EN'J'
ODe 110_ loeated on a two
acre pl~ with two modern hllil·
d:\ngll with II1lU1Y rooms, store
bonses, garages, a rarden and
a motor park. Located next to
the Women's lDstItute In Share
Nan. Good tor Embassies or
CommerelaI 00_
Contact Pllone: ztn3
From 1 p.1O. 3 p,m.
MOSCOW, Sept 25. (AFP)
-All .nstallabons at the Bra-
tsk hydro-electroc project. con-
Sidered the bIggest electriC po-
KABUL GOETHE INSTITUTE
Presents:
A concert by the most famous German pialust
Prof Carl SEEMANN
On ThUrsday, September %8, 8 p.m. at the auditorium
of Radio Afghanistan,
Tickets available at Goethe Institute, Kabul,
Share Nau.
NO ENTRY FEE
CLUB
to Zurich
Vienna
Home Brief
Hu~~icane Toll
, I •
IS OPEN
of July 1967
KABUL Sept 25 Dr Herbert
Berger of Staten Island, New York,
who IS vlsllmg LDtcrmst for the
montb of September With the CARE
MEOICO team, served as one of
the consultants In the treatment of
the: Prime MInIster
Dr Peter HutehJDSOD, permanent
mterOlSI WIth Ihe CARE-MEDICO
team "as also present at the time of
the Jlnmc MInIster's operation and
I participated In hIS subsequent tr~i:l.tmcnl
AEROFLOT PLANE
ONCE A WEEK
NEW LINE
IFrom the 6th
take you from Moscow
with a short stop in
AEROFLOT NEWS
INT~RNATIONAL
MOSCOW-SWITZERLAND
will
2,700 Km. in 4 hours 15 minutes
Take off in Moscow 13.40 (Moscow tbne)
Arrival in Zurich 16.45 (Moseow tbne)
For information inquire llt AEROFLOT
Tel. %2300,
TUESDAY September 26th. 12:00 p.m. to 2:00 p,m.
BUSINESS LUNCHEON
Guest Speaker: Mr. H.D. JAY President of the Afg-
han Insurance Company. Please make your reservati-
on and payment of Luncheon cost before September
25th-5 p.OL
wblch sank on November
7.17tl taking all but
one of the 300 erew to thdr
deatbs, the SpOkeSman added
Already a chest with 4,010
sliver docatooDS, tbli:t eould
be worth 60,000 sterlinc at
present prices, has been br-
ought up. Some 600,000 more
coins are believed to be at
the bottom of the sea.
The London Sunday Times
estimated that the find might
be the richest ever made In
British waters-worth more
perhapS than the gold
and silver dIsoovered
on the 18 century Britlbh
shii> Association off
the SeHly Island In the
South a few days ago.
Poor Polli,ng In
French Elections
I'I\RIS. Sepl 25 (A FPl-Resu\ls
m yeslerday's cantonal elections in
Franl:c showed httlc change. except
lor slighl communist gams ar the
l:>.rcnsl' 01 other IcftwJng C'andldn~
le\ ~
HUI In m,my areas up to 50 per
,-1.:111 uf the voters abstaIned 10 the
c1cdlOns-lor half of thc counCillors
III Ihe aunllnJstrallvc counCils or
I r,III,-l: ~ 1)4 ucpartmcnts
In one Village near Beltort only
11\(.' of the 5'5 fumed ouL. foUow-
lilt; an .tppcal by Lhc local mayor
to bOyl.:ott lhe elccllons ovcr aD In
I.IC,ISC In thl.: hOUSing tax
Une leason 101 the apparent Jal:k
\ll ,-nangc In Ihc elettlOn~ IS the
Ioid lhal lh~ l:ounuls have more of
111 allmlnlSlf,ltlVC than polltlcal fun-
,,-II Oil, anu many 01 mose stanolDg
for ~lecUoD are local personalities
\\ Iltl I.rrn ~UPPlJfI In tnelr home
II ~it:s
UUI behmd the stabilIty observers
nUl(;ll IWu lllalO trends the uaul-
Ilst~, who drc not strongly represen
tel,.! III Ihe lUl.:al counCIls, held tb~Ir
POSlllon, although lbey had some
k.sse') In ,irCUS hit by Iucal Cl:ono-
11111. io.:ondltlons
Treasure Hunters
It RichStrike
Women's Party
British
LONDON, Sept. 25. (Iten-
ter) .-Britlsh treasure hunt..
ers have fonnal a fortune on
board a Dutcb East Indian
Company ship that sank off
the Shetland Islands north of
SC6tiand In November, 1711.
At the moment the finder
are uegotlating with the
Duteb government, still the
legal owner of the ship on a
contract that would permit
lbem ro recover the mass of
coins now at the bottom ot the
sea against payment of a cer·
tain percentage of the yield.
A spokesman for the Dutch
embassy bere said the negot-
lattons were well on their
way. but declined to give de-
tails as long as the contract
bad not been signed.
There was "quite a lot of
money" on board the ship
.~ ...., ~""\'..f!1 to 'if o,j
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1 ,_'" ....
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W~fI&~:~)N~Ws>:,l~;' :B~ief. \:;,
l~ \ "l' ~Il'" ~ l~
,. MOSCOW, Sept.' all, ~ (Reu\U." wer' statlo\'l' '1ti 'the wOrld.
I (Conld. 'ram pJg• 1) -Turkish Prem\l!r. Suleytnan have been placed In fuli-scale
bUI many mlllJl h4lhwRYS ,were,~ Demire!! vlslted m 'Soviet cell- permanent 'operation,; Tass an·,
blocked by high watet Satur tt~'Asia ~esteri!8y ,rlontin\:illiil ,nowlCed yesterday. " ,"
day night a provincial totlr which is Part' 'The PresIdium of the Supre-
The J:feueces nver was fls:- of his formal visit to Russia,,; me, SOVIet has passed a decree
w,ihg six'inches U5 CJI1.) abQ!18 ,.~e }Sovie~ :hews' agency "~I Tass ~-declarmg that the name of"tJ1e
the spUlway at the:' 94-foot ,(28 rePOI'Wd. • j\ ,., project would henceforth· lie:
m) high Wesely SellleY dam He is due to retUI11 tdl'Mos- ,"Fiftieth 1ann!\'ert8ry of the BoI·
above Corpus C!irlsti'lts hiih- cow tor 'a, $i!cl>nd round ~of talks' 'sh'evlk .re\tiluUoiI,"
above Corpus Christl-its righ· on September 27 •with" SOVl.et • I
est recorded floaa point lelidElrs, Since his 'sQviet \>islt ',CN:RO, Sept: 25, (AFP).-
Though hard-hit by the hur- began on September 19 he lias General Odd' Bull, the Norweg-
rlcane the Texan, towns of Br- already conferred with,Prem· I Ian eWef United Natioll!l obser-
ownsvllle (population 530,000) ler Alexei KoSyg!tl and pre- ver is to leave here tod~ for
and McAllen 4ll,OOO) were pre- sldent Nikol81, P~Orny on Jerusalem, after confetnng
paring to take all the Mexican e~o~omlc assIstance and trade with UAR undersecretarY of
refugees who cross the border. re at ons .\ state for 'foreign affairs Salah
RIO Grande flooP waters areI Gohar, radio Cair'o reported.
che!lked by the mammoth BMZZAVILLE, Sept, 25, Gen. Bull 'also visited obiler-
Falcon dam above RIO Grande (AFP) -The World Heslth vaton posts along the Suez Ca-
CIty, but a deluge IS pouring Orgamsalion (WHO) opened its nal, at Ismailia and' West
mto the RIO Grande from the new $1,303,000 regIonal headqu' Garantara, which had been shel-
MeXIcan rivers of San Juan and arters for Africa here Satur- led by Israeli troops last Thur-
nlO Bravo day sday
Texan cities m the lower Rio The wprk was carried out
Grande Valley, While flooded With an eye to an extra block
In low-lYing areas, are protect- of 80 offices bemg bwlt later.
ed from the RIO Grande I>,i .Ie-
VieS and buge floodways 'lead- . NEW YORK ,Sept. 25 (AFP}-
Ing to the Gulf of Mexico, but SIX parcels of mdustnal diamonds
MeXIcan CItIes closely border- wortb $130.000 disappear~ Froday
mg the RIver have no such from the freIght offIce of Ihe "Japan
proteclion. Aorhnes" company st New York's
Army and na,vy helicopterll Internaltonal Kennedy aIrport. po-
from San Antonio and COrpus hce announced here Salurday The
Chnsb have been busy for tile weIght of tbe diamond. was given
past two days carrylll8 out res- as about slx·and-a-hslf pounds.
cues and sUjlp!Ymg food and They were bemg sent 10 Japan's
medlcme, mcludlng snalie bl' Dal-Iche Bank
te serum as manY of Texa's 16 ---
types of pOIsonous snakes mo- HANOI. Sept 25 (Tsss}-Antl-
ved to high ground along with aorcraft units of tbe North VIetnam
human evacuacuees People's llrmy FrIday brought down
an Amencan plane north of the de-
mlltlanzed zone Oh September 21.
antl-alrcraft battenes of North
Vietnam brought down an Amencan
plane over the area of Kuangbm
provmce the VIetnamese news agc-
ncy reports
• J.'"'!'.""~' ~ 'h. .
~.~~~~~~~c~sl':'~
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2. 5 7 30 aDd 9 30 American
cmemaseope film dubbed in Fanl
THE AGONY AND THE ECSTASY
Starring Rex Harrlson and Cbarlton
Heston
PARK CINEMA
At 2, 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm Rus-
sian fUm'
IN THE ARENA
SkIes 10 Kabul and the cent
ral ",glOns of tbeeountry wltl
be cloudy
The rest of the country will
have blue skies Yesterday the
warmest regIon of the C6untry
was Farah with a hJgh of 35
C. 95 F The coldest region was
North Salang with a low of I
C, 34F Wind speed was eIoc-
ked at 12 knots per hour (15
mph) In Kabul
Tbe temperature In Kahul at
noon was 23 C, 73 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabui 30 C 11 C
86 F 52 F
Kanda,har 33 C 13 C
91 F 55 F
Ghaznl 26 C 8 C
79F 46F
80st 34 C \3 C
93 F 55 F
Garoez 26 C 8 C
79 F 46 F
Battle For Nigeria's
Midwest Very Costly
BENIN ell Y M,dweslern N,g~
ria Sept 25 (AFPI rhe bailie fOJ
the control of Nigeria s mIdwest fit-
ale dUring the past SIX y,eeks has
lost a total {If mmc [han I:! mlll10n
sterling 10 cash and at least hund-
reds and probabl\ thousands of hves
rhe l:ash bill 15 a mailer of sIm-
ple adulllon hUI 'he 'I uc ,-Os' In
human lIves ",11 probabl\ never be
kno\\ n
A~conjmg to \ianouS mdcpen
dent sour~e~ here 'ie\clal hunored
pt:'opl~ UIr.:U during the ,-aplllrc { f
IJ~nJll f \ lelief 11 Irv11rs on ,Wl.:dne-s
dd\
t<;:onld from page 3)
meetIngs. welcome coffees and
plans menus for luncheons
Membel5 Intere.sted 10 a de
monsLI.l110n of Japanese flower
..lIlum::lng d (ullenl book leV~
ll'\\ 01 d lectul e on Afghan mu-
~I~ t:an ilttcnd the meetings held
In mcmbcls houses by the
!'"UI tnlqhily Forum The ses-
:-;ltlnS atf;' stlffiulatll1g and
Ih(lughl-provok1ng
rhe HOSPItal Cummlttee s
,\ 1)1 J( III Kabul l anges (rom dls-
lilbulmg Illustrated magazmes
to staffing a I€Creatlon salon for
.. mbulatury patients Vlun
leers help With a nutrtLJOn pro-
gramme fOI nurSing mothers In
thE' mater nlly hospitals and
show movies to patients
A speCial programme called
the Food Handlel s course, was
sl't up m 1964 b, the A W A
to help tram servants In the PrI-
nCiples of personal cleanliness
and rood hand Img Each grad-
uate I ecelves a complete physl
cal eXaminatIOn
The SewIng CommIttee works
UI [m,d hospItals, the dlspen-
,alV and the BritIsh Ophthal-
mIL Progl amme The women
make sheets. masks, caps,
gowns, towel diapers, qUIlts,
stuffed toyS baby gowns, and 'I
bO<Jtles
The A W A a Iso sponsors com-
mltlees fOi servants' employ-
ment. children, SOCial welfare. I
publiCity, speCIal proJects and
membership
Saturday s meetmg had tea on
the Blood's spaclOUs lawn heard
reports from commIttee chair
man. and a talk by A W A pre·
sident Hasell T La Borde
j
•
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